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The Acadian. FEWER PEOPLE GROWING OLDER Why He Couldn't Gamble. Needs More Poul- 

Great Britain 
More Eggs.

Bme in the history of the 
Hi b»s ihe nects*iiv 'or in- 
Wcx'uc 'on of egg* end poul- 
bore upp rtnt then at the 
■Bit/ The demand in unpre.

is true whether for 
pi for home consumption 
ir* gt-uerally, and even pro 
hMnàÿvts, hte eating more 
1rK^iTiie averyge per cap

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors»

DAVISON BROS..

■Would there be any hnrm in going 
with mj friends and betting a dollar 
on the horstb the.- p'ck out?' A week- 
ly peper tells a story abont a young 
woman who asked tbia question, end' 
about the 
answer is worth remembering:

•Well,’ Mac suid slowly, 'I can 
only apeak for myself. I couldn’t sf 
ferd to bet even a dollar on the races, 
for two reason-*, and the tiret one la 
that it would hie k my mother 'a 
heart.'

The Public Health Service reports that more people live to 
the age of forty year» today, but from forty to aixty years 
mortality is increasing from degenerative diseases in the U. S.

Thousands of well-informed men and women today are 
learning the true value of«'IT

Noway
of the county, or Articles upoi 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

tAoviRTiaiwo Rat*.
•1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 

Ion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

&rice is |1 00 a year in 
to the United States,

who answered It. H«v
Ucommunications from all

SCOTPS EMULSION e*t
OF THE PUREST COD LIVER OIL 

p as a powerful blood-enricher and strength-builder 
to ward off the headaches and backaches that mean

di
Contract rates for yearlr advertise-

m
M«c'i mother h.d died ■ x „Tht nisi ket lo C namao egg* and 

pou tty i* vtt.v firm. Prices lo pr> - 
dactt> are tx.rcuitly l igh, but even 
at thti-f prices trade in inn« a-mgly 
active all over the couniry. The pros
pecta for a continued demand ore 
very bi ght. The country is lacing a 
shortag , not only of enrient receipts, 
but of Canadian storage stocks as 
well S gr»at bat be- n the rxpiit 
dcuiMni!

yea re before But Berth's father stil< 
US’enedfexptctsntly.

‘The second reason is selfi b, or at 
'cast practical, ' Mac's voice went on. 
'Since I've been working up my own 
business I have had the search lights 
turned on me when I didn't know it

s force of médicinal no
Bafuse Alcoholic Extracts That Do Not Contain Cod Liver OU.

See# A Sown*. Tug—to. Ont,

nt.

Copy tor new adv ,rti*ement* will be 
received up to Thu* Jay noon. Copy for 
change# In contratu advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be oon- 
nnned^snd charged for until otherwise

Til is i mper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite order to diaoon- 

and all arrears are paid

Children Cry for Fletcher’s The very men who hive tru ted me 
with their mom y began by sending 
agtnls round to the office to fin.I out

Tke Kind Yon Have Alway» Bought, and which lin» boon 
In use lor over 80 yearn, line borne tho signature ol 
! tof ■* nnd hae been mode under his per-

«onnl supervision since Its Infancy. 
w Allow no one to deceive yon in tills. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-aa-good" are but 
Experiment» that trifle with and endanger the health ol 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

rsr
Job Pnnrtng ta oxoou 

h the latest stylo* sud at 
All post 

Authorised

office^ of

f shall b< ob iged toreceived 1 hey would ssk the fel 
lows who knew me lest D its 6-nt. 1 opoit lu meet our own nqulieuimls 

Inciens.il p i due 
upon h more Secure It un-lillon

Th.u poulhy on the Isnu is po< fi*. 
sb'e needs BO argument liggs now 
raik na a staple sit'd.* in the pro. 
diuts ul the lai tu 1* .ultiy flacks can 
b- iiivieastd «uaieitally w t mut much 
ad>ui oi* I oui 11 y ht buildings and 
«qu pm. i.b, , nil the increns d la or 
,uvol-td it rot such »■* wnl W ar

ted at this office 
moderate prices, 

masters and news agents are 
agents of the Acadian for the 

f receiving subscription*, but 
are only given from the

hns never restedly?' and the boys had to say N> ’ 
Drinks a litl e doesn't be—a glass 

now and tlun?' No. not a diop ' 
Tnat has Into woith thousands in 

cold c:sh 'o me, Beth, don't you set? 
And It might be, 'Does he gsmhl ? 
‘No, c’oean't gamble ' Never? Ol. | 
well, maybe a dollar or so to it-e 
aces.' Sie? I wght as well hove 

risked a bundrtd, asl.irasthe.fi. is

publication,

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
C. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olsrh.

Omul Houxs :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. in.

Ry Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock

Ueaviix upon t le li u-o' thoie chargedgoes. I don't know how it le w th 
H «II.O.O, blHWih. a,,ou. bo. lor '"•'“""I1"1 11 ” ,'“k' S“1 b 

j Ct 10 thepir«»tnt pi ice of feed, but 
when it is tous id ud ibst the selling 
p'ici-id tbè pri duct is 'torn forty to 
six y p<r Am high».' ib in it was two

What Is CASTORIA mytelf I can t . fib id lo do It '
Tiie mxt minute curne the to-ind 

ol the dor-r closing alter Mac and ol 
B ih's step as she went upstairs 
Then the nun in the n x< morn nod
ded with a satisfied smile 'Mac <8 -ill 
right,' he Jmunuurtd. *1 would uust 
him with anything—even my daugh.

CuatorU Is a harmless enbstltute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Sorte, Props and Soothing Syrups. It 1» Pleasant. It 
contain» neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
•nbetanee. It» age 1» It» guarantee. It destroy» Worm* 
and aU»y« Fevertehneee. It cure» Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoUo. It relieve» Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’» Friend.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omul Hours, 8.00 s. m. to 8.00 p. m 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose et 6.06

terms ai.ii* the luaigin of profit ia 
Mich i<6 »ltt compute lavo nb y with 
th t obtsMAble e sew1 tie nu ibi

Kxpreaa weet close at 9.36 a. m. 
Kxpreea east clone at 4.00 p. m. 
K eut ville oloee et 6.46 p. m. 
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

Cui.M.l-an egg produc.i» have r<- 
«poudul wel to the call for trcreased 
pioducima.. The couniry ea a whole 
which w»|( imp -rung eggs a few 

, in the aggregate, pro.

AN APPEAL FROM THE LIEUTENANT-
GOVERNOR OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The Ten Demandments. j
Some of our biggei I buaineaa ideas 

come out ol Chicago. A tv g buaineaa 
man there has drawn up a list of 
rales which he celle the Ten De- 
mandatent! end posted them over ht» 
establishment. Here they are:

Germany Is Told Defeat's 
Meaning.GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
E. 8. Ohawlmy, Poet Hester year# ago

duced u:oru)b*n sufficient for iUowu
lequiiciueee this year sod last. - Alter consultation with the Military Anthorltlee end others engaged In re* 
B.twe„. ,.d eight ntillion dot 1 m,k' lll« '»'">*!»« -PP «I >0 lb.
CD C.n d,.i egg. were .«potted to MEN AND WOMEN OF NONA SCOTIA.
Great BiiMo last year, and ns en In-

Coincident with the peace agitation 
being carried on in Germany bv the 
Socialist and many ol the more liberal 
politic ans ol the empire, anonymou* 
circulais are bet

OMUSQHSS.

Baftim Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
new, Paator. Sunday Service*: Public 
Woreliip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at3.00 p.m. Mid-week

rasrsta sasss- set
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 

iy in the montl, a' 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Sec »ty meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p, m. All sea ta free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

Phwsytbbia* Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Paator : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meet* fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 

fortnightly on Sunday at

t

distributed which
. #*tnt pictures of whpt wight happe*

,o‘ths German people In case of deles’
|n the world war O.ie of these clrcu- 
'ara, which ia approvingly duoted by 
■ he Cologne G x tie, read*, according 
to s translation prit:tel in the London 
Times as follows:

ul# million dm.n Broiïï'yoîi'tor.hïbéri^pïldîITSo., wltTibST"iw.m,'their I—r.^nd

shipped dnfing the first week of Oc- L?" .

,"b*:
m..k.t . ..ill .ho, ...1 -h.r. I. . , will •h.v. b, boldl.g b..k, op.nl, Ih.m-lv,, . 1,„ ,„„hy l.ok 
demand for mini) m liions more. Io | the golden Briti*h chain which joins our 'generation» each to each' then 
creased production, more and better were their ancestors, near or remote?
penllry, Should be the motto of every I D«e those who still remain at home refuse or neglect to go 
Canadian id 1 m and homestead. |of lhe,r bretliern already so gloriously 'At the Front?

^Tbe main restraining influences ere Employers an Patenta.
The motives of such Kmployers aa are improperly holding back their 

'hands' are so sordid that they only need to be suggested to arouse universal 
contempt.

> - fiet’eb
you in the end and that's the wrong

iyear,

The Kind You Have Always Boughtsr
Rule II — We ch your work, not 

the clock. A long day'■ woik makes 
a long day short, and a aboit day a 
work makes my lace long.

Rule III -Give

In Usa For Over 30 Years
tni ewrrava oomsanv, tt mw*waveratsv, new veaa

"The majority of our people still 
have no conception of the constqusn- 
cee which would follow if we were de. 
festtd, end defeated by such an ene
my aa lingland. It ia a dangerous 
mistake to regard as vain boasting tn* 
speeches of Rngllsh Ministers and 
Deputies, who, alter our overthrow, 
desire to destroy German militarism, 
t > blow np Kiupp'a works and to ban
ish the Kaiser to St. Helena. In tbe 
event of her victory Kngland will act 
quite difterently, 'Sink, burn and 
destroy,' was always Kngland'• motto.

"For God 's ask let us not deceive 
ourselves about Kngland'a determine- 
tien so to force Germany to her knees 
that she must accept Kngland'a con
ditions without resistance, and be 
wiped out forever as a competitor In 
the world's markets. All classes ol 
tbe people are united In this resolve, 
from the Firtt Sea Loid to the hum
blest dock laborer at Newcastle on-

• It cannot be too firmly insisted 
that such a victory for Kngland would 
mean an irreparable catastrophe lor 
the German Umpire, Not only would 
the German Umpire be dissolved but 
our people itself would be most seri
ously threatened with extinction, ee- 
peclelly In view of the Russian tor 
rent pouring in from the east, Such 
so Kngliah victory would not only 
mean the bankruptcy of our Induetry 
and our oversea trade but it would be 
the rain ol oiir whole middle class.

"It would be felt especially by our 
trading mldd'e class because such an 
Knglish victory would totally exclude 
the possibility of our enemies being 
made to pay war costs, sud for gener
ations to come our own war buidens 
would grow eeormoualv, Among our 
workmen there would be e misery 
which ‘would throw them back 8 
years—back to the times when an 
Knglish machine made yarns, drove 
out German handmade yarns, and 
starvation lever carried sway thou
sands. especially in Silesia and Saxe, 
uy."

to the succor more than I 
expect and I II give you more than 
you expect. I can afford to increase 
your pay if you tpcreaae my profit*.

Rule IV.—You o-re so much to 
yourself that you can't afford to owe 
anybody else Keep out ol debt or 
keep out of my shops

Rule V.—Dishonesty is nevtr an 
see dent. Good men, like good wo
men, can't see temptation when they

Rule VI.—Mind your own business 
and in time you'll htve a business of 
>our own to mind.

Role VII.—Don't do am thing here 
which hurt* your aelf.-enprct The 
employee who la willing to attal for 
me is capable ol stealing from me.

Rule VIII. —It's none ol >uv b ill
ness whet >ou do st night But f 
dies pation affecta what you do the 
next day, and you do half nt much 
sa 1 demand, you'll la>.t hall *. long 
as you hoped.

Rule IX, —Don't tell me wlnf i d

For Sale Working Well. Canada hu* all the nquisites for 
the production of a quantity 1er in ex
cess ol her own riqulremeota, and
with her lavoiuble climatic conditional _ , . .

tbs world. Only the fringe ol pro | Let Mothets who are preventing their Bonn Irom enrolling, consider how 
ductlon pOHKihiinlee has been touched , those sons will remember them, when they have to tell their children in

d in their plain duty to our great British Bro 
er forbade.'

The city of Saskatoon, Alberts,use* 
seventy-two columns of newspaper 
space to VirtUe town lots for salé 
for non-payment of t 
logical results of thill 
uee iccently imposed bv 
ture of A bert* The land 
leas mostly become the property of 
the cltv. Such of them es are ol 
value will speedily bill Into the hanha 
of p reons who want to use them and 
the future prosperity ol Susk toon will 
be assured One esnnot but experience 
a feeling ol sympathy for the unfor
tunate# whose dtslre to 
thing for nothing made them easy vli 
tints to the wile# of the rpeculator, 
neither can n feeling of «urprlse at 
their credulity and lack of judgement 
be avoided.

The fine farm of Mr. VanZoet, 
twenty eight acres of lend, cuts 
twenty tons bay, yields one hundred 
barrels apples, and a young orchard 
Just commencing to bear, House is 
in fine condition. Pasture next to 
hern. Good h«n-bou«e. Horse and 
and machinery goes with the 

Owner has enlisted, faooo 
mein on mortgage if desired.

xes This Is the 
land vel. 

thr taglals. 
a will doubt-Band meet*

: that they fall 
___ __auae 'Moth

The call to each and all is urgent beyond words. Kvcrythlng 
living lor as a British people Is at stake, and In extreme peril. 

i ltach soul among us should prey that Rig t prevail. Immediate 
and action should follow prayer.

The motto of every Nova 
for God and Native Land.'

up to tbe prêtent. The Western Prov- y*Rr* to.co.me 
Incea, with their volumes of cheep j1 e,boo<1 bcci 
feed', are t,hc natural home for the 
Canadien ben The hulk of the sur
plus at tbe present time comes from 
the provinces of Ontario and Prince 
Kdwaid Islam! Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and yuebec do not pro
duce sufficient lor their own r< quire- 
meats Th4> must do more; end there 
is now an |>|>mtnnity for the West, 
ern Provinces ui Manitoba, Saskatch
ewan and Alberta to demonstrate to 
Canada nod the Umpire aa a whole 
what they can do In this connection 
in this greet hour of trade expansion.
The first experimental shipments of 
eggs from Winnipeg to the British 
market are either now, or soon will

Cow
OsuaoM. — Rev. F. J. 
tor. Services on the Sab

bath at U a. m. *nd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
tbe seata are freeand strangers welcomed 
at all the servloee. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Bt. John's Parish Church, or Hoato*. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. ra. | first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Bundav 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special service# 
n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice In 

oburoh. Sunday School. 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

Meniopivr 
ArmiUgli, Pas worth our

decision
MRS VanZOOST

Scotian tuan or woman ought now to be: 'Allobtain so

DAVID MacKBKNEven I! War Ie On 
You Must Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this linL 

•Our work in
MEN’S aOTHlNQ OP ALL KINDS
Ia winning us » reputation. We 
use the heat materials, employ the 
beat workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

| will be no question of Industrial pol
ity too small or too large to 
our moat strenuous efforts and nice- 
caielul study. It ia whetr, and when 
labor, the labor ol 'only' • working 
man, is but a source troui which to 
draw the means ol pleasures or other 
(ao called) higher aspirations, that 
the laborer becomes a slip shod and 
labor a reproach and ita rewards

Lest We Forget.
To work la neither a disgrace nor a 

misfortune. There is no phrace weak
er than the gratuitous apology: -1 am 
only a working man.' The disgrace 
and tbe misfortune are to him who 
will not work, and that irrespective 
ol bis need. Nor can It be shewn that 
one kind ot woik, if it be for the 
public weal, is more or less honorable 
than another; nor in a ligtitly consti
tuted state worthy of mote or lees

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
Charlie—Your wile doesn 't seem to 

No, ss
Rector.

All seat* free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rnv. R. F. Dixox, Rector. ' 
} Wardens.

St, Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Frthar 
Donahue, P. P.—Mass 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of eeoh month.

Tni Tar

like to hear but what I ought to hear. 
1 don t want a valet to niy 
but I need one for my dollars

Ra> X -Dm t kick II I kick 3

Improve In health. Hnry — 
fast as site gains strength she 
up telling people what ie- tbe 
with her.

vanity,

be, on theif way. and it la hoped that 
tbe inervns< <» production In the 
Western provinces in the ensuing 
year will be such as to warrant the
opc.lni up .I » I,is li.de lu I 111. di -There I. room .1 the top,1 hot .ot 
recllon- for ell; unle.it by ‘lop1 we dr.lgu.tr

Itkit» I* .Mice In C.u.d. .till, th, b«t poulbl, under oontrolllng 
preKut jtiii Cu.rrnt prier» ur, bl«h. coodlllooi. But th, proportion ol 
,od • OukA^ln, |.»oi.dl.t,ly (ol 'bo.M,' In modern Industry I. ever 
lowing t«l^*clu»lon ol lb, war I» |M„olng-p,tb»|» on. In . hundred 
not e.licipOH. Wbrn price, edvanc, {, excessive comput.tlnn. It fol. 
graduelly, u he. been the cue in low, th.t no per

tabliultjhe normal meat supply | working men. They cannot hope to 
the markets of the world, and. be other, and perhaps would not 

pm ni of meets ate high, peo I wish to be other than working men
l.r»à!,»«ï,of,iT..l,,TÎÎ."»lry.!A."cJ.pU.c.I«»lkhail,li.l~r. lb.

dllfon will ..t.r.lly be i.llrcted |n | ®l»d lor m.ny thought., I'rlm.rllv, 
•tier of price. Thlt I, Ihe eltu- P**h.p«, It dignifies lebor-lt Ie on 

ation. Readers may drew their own I longer s means to an end; but is Ittcll 
conclusions». J2L' Ube goal; it ie no longer nn evil to be

borne, but a condition to be b ttered, 
P o! Health. beautified, honored, made befitting 
of greater asaleUn-w In | cartful etudy end sustained effort.

This is the newer vision ol newer 
e , , , .thought, a view of condition! shared
I itmtrlsliea and «»' and expressed In nil labor otganlx*- 
waated nerve cell» 

rally the bndy and 
. and you

A. Q. Cowl# 
T. L. Harvey you're worth while correct I up., you're 

I don't wsete 
out of rotten

worth while keeping, 
time cutting specks

Patron—I say, wallah, ia this peach 
or apple pie? Waiter—Can't you tell 
by the taele? Patron—No. Walter — 
Then what difference doe* It make?

'And has your daughter's course in 
domestic science interested her any in 
housework?'

'To some extent Occasionally she 
condescends lo, ghow her mother 
wherein her old-fe*hion methods are 
•II wrong,'—Louisville Courier Jour-

A. E. Regan, Wolfvllle
msaxAOLR. — During Summer

ESSS5ES
effloient teaohere, men's bi

: E. B. SHAW

MABONIO. Back Was Lame and Ached; 
Could Do Very Little Work

Oepolrlng of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
st»nd tn his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Corefully taccutcd

Hr. UeoHuB'x Louai, A, Mi M., 
meet* at their Hall on tite third Monday 
of each mouth at 7.30 o'clock.

H. A. Pbor, Secretary.

cent, ot the world's

The beat sugar for 
the sugar bowl is why"

pie wilOODF ALLOWS.

Lande Sugar Suffered Much From. Kidney DUeew for Years, but Cure 
Came With the U»e of Dr. Cheee’» Kldney-Lirer Pill*.

Ori'Qxus Lodos, No. 98, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed. Its purity and "fine" 

granulation give it 
the highly sweeten
ing power. It dis
solves instantly in 
your teacup or on 
yourbreakfast cereal.

H. M. Watson, Secretary ATTENTION! Doctors had tried to cureethle man Orchards, 
but tailed to get at the bause of “For 

tile, probably became# they relied 
on medicine# which am on the kid- 
hoy» only The strong fwUisre about 
Dr. (Mtuao'a Kldnoy-Llvor Villa la their 
combined action on tivei, kidney#and 
bow via In many of Dub»* vaeea th* 
disease I» ao comptlentaaS that ordin
ary kidney medlclnee Tall to bo of 
much benefit. Under each conditions 
Dr. Chase's KIdney-btvwr Pills usually 
touch tho spot and effect

Had they been ondy moAaretely eue- 
cessful Dr. Chaee would never have 
selected them for worldi-wtde distri
bution. As It wo* the demand for 
,those pilla resulted nateretly from 
Ihelr superior merit, and there was 
nothing else lo do btà supply thorn tn 
large quantities.

Mr. Simeon Bhloloff.

bank, B.C., writes: 
■evoral yoaTa I suffered 

greatly from kidney dleoaae. I wo* 
weak and could do very little work. 
My back was lame and ached and 1 
suffered much from headache*. Tried 
doctor» and obtained no relief. Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla were re
commended by a friend, and after 
taking four bosea I think I can asy 
that I am cured, for I feel a* well 
as I ever did."

This statement la endorsed by Mr. 
Harry Anderson, J. P„ who write#:— 

"This la to certify that I am person
ally acquainted with Mr. Blmeoa Shlel- 
eff and believe hie statement la re- 
gard to Dr. Chase's Ktdney-Llver Pitta 
to be true and eerreet."

Dr. Chkae's Ktdney-Llver Pilla,
Pill • dose, II eente a box, all deal 
er Bdmaneen, Bates A Company, Lim
ited. Toronto,

A BirsmsmsANDs.
Nothing usj 

building up I 
Nerve KihkJ-J 
new, rich liloi 
store» the M 
Gradually ant 
mind regniit t 
feel again the 
only to |H*opl(

WoLrviLLR Division 8. of T. meet* 
very Monday stoning in thefr Hall at 
80 o'clock.

Fok Sal* or To Lkt.—The 
dwelling on Highland 
known as the Uixou House, next 
noutb of renidence of Rev. J. H. 
Barns.

To L*T.—At very moderate rate 
to man and wife, without children, 
the lower flat of dwelling north of 
Dr. Cutten's residence. For par
ticulars apply to tbe undersigned.

A. COHOON.
Treasurer Acadia Unveraity.

Wolfville, October asth, 1916.

stem than Dr, Ohaae'a 
this food-cure forme‘So yeur doctor has ordered you to 

give up emoking, drinking, and Idle 
horns. You'll have to change yotfr 
entire mode of living, won't you?'
Not much, I won't, I'll change doc. 

tore.'

wommsrmms
tloilg.

Once we tesllxe that this Ie tbe 
thing we are to live in end live by— 
the dally task in which we are to 
work out life's greatest purposes-to 
develop in us all that beflta a man- 
end that, in addition the power end 
will end way to work ere the greatest 
aaseta we can will to posterity, there

Uouit Blomtdon, I. O. 
remperanoe Hall on the th 
lay of each month at 7r80 p. in. 2 End Mb 

Carton»
10 and 204b

ana energy
of living which 
food health.

COAL!
JtoeSla Lamp,

Children Ory
- FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

H«-Th
m the wor)^, She—How Is that? 
He-She wt 
oùt rctu.nli

tbe hentatesl glr

0 take a kies with-
9sm Blrehbroek

Little Willie—Pa, I'll be awlully 
glad when I get old enough to do ee'y 
pleaae. Pa—Naturally, my eon; and . . 
when you reach that age It ie nute to' 
nothing you'll get married and not 
do It.

T. J. PORTER
licensed AucUoner for 

m «« town* of Kentvllle and
A. n, WHEATON wolfville, n. s.

"The All-Purpose Sugar"

iMtoaid a L niment lor a le every-1

|wbere. - ^ “is good ted* tes

ioard'i L*rlment Cares Dandruff.

-I ilt rf . ^
I B•i r :m

____

Successful use by millions of women for gen
erations and expert scientific opinion have 
thoroughly established the superior merits of

BAKING POWDER

No substitute exists for mak
ing biscuits, cake, muffins and 
pastry of equal quality and 
healthfulness.

Royal ia made from Cream of Tartar, 
derived from grapes—a natural food 
element—as contrasted with materials 
from mineral sources used in cheaper 
baking powders.

1V»>

. The man who succeeds 
without trying, fails.

The Man who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.

fit's-'•

- %

.r t
>

- i



The-Snake in the Meadow.
T.#»>«»o who, In bin ides I

The Acadian. THAT CHRISTMAS BOX j this Qossard
^ COR^SETsS

w
IS THE MONTHIt WM

istte taebivn, tang of the Sommer ofWOLFVILLE, N.S.. NOV. 10, 1916
:the aoakele** meadow '

The poet knew, probably from ex- 
, , , per it nee, bow the charms of the moatThe Cnnndinn Pntrlniic Fond ... Z«U* mmi" «. .poiM by tb, 

organized byAtiol Pn.tUnw.1. « . „ . „„ke.
•P****1 —loo of lb. Dominion On.- wllh lu untold uuUriul
ernment in i»U. »M> bln Koysl itl coM, iMtltotteo*. nod Itt
Hiebomn. lb. Ornuul ol ,„dld tllotll„, U . lo..l, -«•
Cnnadn, Pi.mdm.1, Bn Ki*«IAnM., ^. tal ltl „ bdo* .polled
Honor.,, S«,.nd Sir D»n ^lltlcll p.„l,...blp
WblU, MlnirtCT of P'n.nee. Honor- °,Gf,.«—,nt b, p.rt, bu It. m.r- 

«, Tre«=rcr,.od Ibe Auditor Ozocr. ,t, ,„d e„plo>,d
s! °* C"*1*' Auditor. or adv.iut the intermt. of the coun-

I. N„. Scot . . >/ranch n. pMfnlnem U cheerfully con-
termed .,1b tb. Uenleu..t Go .«no, ^ ^ pDr|>ou „
Cb.,rm.n, «dr c .on,y b.»log . up. „fo,tilüt^ to ,„d. „ become,
nr.te org.nizitten. . .nake, not only to mar tbe beauty

All money, collected In any |oit of (,fthe„on, l/Ul ,be
Ko». Scot,, .re lor.irded to tbe
Cent/.I Pond Ibroogh lb. Ilrmo..,, vl„„„ „
T10 „ A", take a ..Ik .Ion* ,ny of the path,
dlrtribnled by tb, d.Smnt count, „lkb Ml. and
branche, are reqniaftloned fo, from he f]-d p,rtlzan.blp.
oeu.. and paid ont to the branche. ,„ld., funding It.
“ '.'fired 1. e».r, conn , there . 1(f
a branch lor tb, dmtrlbntton of It. w ,.n«.
.».iu, .nd m»er l -t P»U “■> <" u „ ,|M, ,h„
..yylictU.1U tb. mutter 1. ,tllollo0i h, fmd
ported upon by tk. loc.l br.ocb. fa.orlMm, bribe,,. *,.fl 1c.,

Tb, Central o-,.-l,.tlon I» .b. ri„c,,hll
.date control »... tbe e.p«dl .,. w „ m.„,
tbe local committee, exercl.lo* th.fr | Canada the con.

Patriotic Fund Campaign. to fortify your system against*•«« ThçyLace In Front.

Grossord American Corsets
COUGHS, COLDS AND 

LA GRIPPE
By taking Tasteless Cod Liver 

Oil Compound.

Let u. help you fill the next box you at-nd aero## the water. -.Look 
the following g<xxi things over:

Sardines, 2 tins 25c.; Oxo, 10c. and 25c. tins; Steero, lot., and 25c, 
tins; Marmalade in 15c. Bottles, Jams in 15c. Bottles, 01iv«S| -fto:.. 
25c. anti 35c. per Bottle, Spearmint Gum per Box, 8y ; Muir1» }CXX 
Chocolates, assorted, 5 lb. Box #1 .</>; Moir'a XXX ChocolttB 40c. 

per lb. ; Dulse, 15c. per lb.; Biscuits, Moir's Best, 25c. per lb.' Kip
pered Herring in tins, 10c. each, Chip Beef, tins 25c. Bottle», 25c, 
each; Peaches in 18c. and 25c. tins; I/faster in 20c., 2,y. and 30c, | tins,

The Best Fitting and 
Best Made CORSET Iir 
them arket.
Pricest $2.00 and $2.50

trThis is the greatest all-round tonic, strength restorer and 
body-builder that can I* found, containing Cod Liver Kx- 
trac t. Kxtract of Malt, Wild Cherry and Hypophosphitcs — 
a splendid combination.

ONE DOLLAR THE BOTTLE.

<1.

I#

I~ A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ Druggist. » b.
t«

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Gossord Brassieres*

AT 6oc., #ioo AND $1.50.

Two TVUj/lbfrncm; 116 II *i,.i Hi.
X

, \*rEHOUSAPERA
I I W. M. BLACK, ' MAHAOEB.

WOLFVILLE

The Bent of the Bargain. Canadian Paint* to Foreign
Countries. |

dr-

You get h bwtgaln when you get
CTb« Youth's Companion ,for 1917 for Hurthtr evidence oi *kt* 

ft 2J—52 Issues crowded from cover C«nsdi<»n msnufwcturers nr*- evsiBng 
to cover with the reading you most ihcmscIVrs of the présent opprrfusit) 
enjoy. But yon gH the beet of the |o ntreng-h»-n their poeition iu mat 
birgain it you subscribe lire minute krtu, la contained in an announce 
you read this, for then you will get ment ru» de by Mr. George I Voder- 
fore every number of 1 be Companion eon. President of Brandrain ltgndi r- 
laeued between tbe time you subscribe son, 1,'mited, at the company's an 
and .New V-ar'a If you send your nu»I sales convention which lies jurt 
%■/ 25 at once that meana a lot of read- l-«cm conclurled 
mg for which you won 't have to pay

Full page advertisements of 
these goods can lie seen in the 
lending magazines of Amici lea.TONIGHT!

First Kpisodeauthority in diabureing amounts ac:- 
cording to the requirements sod 
standard of living In these sections 

Krom the l>eginning of the war to 
September 30, I'jiO. there has treeu 
received In Nova Scotia, and
there haa teten disbursed within the 
Province I503 j'yS.
1916, ay»i ,'amities with 10,184 de. 
pendents, received am'/unts totalling

science less noWJy'a who sell tbetr 
j votes turn the scale in almost every 
! election. la

“The Yellow Menace" V
traveller studying 

the problems ol reform, he will find 
the way blocked by prejudice and 
indlffeience, which have their root In 
partizrnshlp. Is he seeking the 
fruits ol the gospel of Jesus Christ, 
be will find that political parlizan- 
ahip by its snaky affiliatlone haa #0 
lowered standards that character has

Three Reels. J. D. CHAMBERSGaumont Graphic" h66
tl

One Keel.Mr llrnderar n said I hat I he com 
" «'■> Anrt Ib.n lb. Ion*. *M,teiu W‘ |,„y', „p„„ |ma|„r„
week. <>t C mp.nte# r.wlin* to crime ,,,.nlly , ,p ndld wiilim il„ ,,»mi 
after! LH 11» tend you the Porecaat . ,
I,» ,,17. which tell, all «lx,ul wh.t >'■'• "* tb,n.dl»n.„„,l. wbll,
is in store lor Companion readers in P»*"«" ""d varnishes nr* now

Our off r include»

sale scent roe woirvnir.In Scptern l»er
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 13.

Miulain Petrova In

ACADIA PHARMACY

“Best for the Baby | 
Best for You I” \

over %i(> 000.
In January, <916, His Royal High 

sa President of the Pund, asked
The Vampire”66

igoing in large quanli'fea lo South 
Runs la, Riante, Cuira end

1V17*
1. The Voudra Compmion Is- America

become almost universally com proof
ed, and the church in consequence 
Is shorn of her glory.

HOW TO SCOTCH TH* SMAKK.

'JIn Five Reels*
from the Province ol Nova Beotia the Went Indie*. Pur I her -levelop-sura ol 1917

2 All tile remaining isautnof 1916. ment ol I hie export liade la I» log sg
3 The Companion Horne Cairn* greealvely promoted, and the cum-

Over <136,000 haa Ireen y \
perd, it that in order reasonably to 
meet our obligation f 164.000 addition
al will Ire required to tr* received be
fore December 31st, Of thla amount 
K<nge County la asked to contribute 
fq.ooo in addition to whs*' hsd a1 
ready been voted by the Municipal 
and Town CounnMa, #0 that the total

ti
fine of the highest lor ms of patriot, 

ism le to scotch this snake, fr mu a1 
not be allowed to spoil the mission of 
Csnsda, which our sbsent soldiers

dsr for 1917
Thu Youth s Companion, 

40 fit Paul's fit Huston, Mas»

party's sales re|rre»eiilnllves me lesv- 
Ing title mon Ur to establish urw con. 
flections In Bondi Airo-tics, Australia 
and China.

u

Twelve Photographs 

make
Twelve Intimate Gifts

< ,1u
Wily buy Inferior Baby Powder when you eau «ceure 1 

the BUST lor le»# money? JOHNSON <t JOHNSON'S , 
T0IL8T ir BABLBV TALC. 4 oz. tin lor 115c.

call God's counity,' But how la it 
to Ire done? There la only 
namely, to apply the prfncljdea ol 
Christianity to I he various phases of 
our political |ile 1,-ft Oj the leader 
ship of godUss office-seekers snd

The Ifraisl newspaper# have been 
a eluded from Canada following the 

lead of the British a nth or 11 lea, 
action of the government Is outlined 
in a mrmorandi>m 'smed by the post. 
mast»'i geneiel In which he announ-

The convention abo brought forth 
very aatlwlartory re poil* will regeid 
10 Canadian bnslnis*, Indicai ng that 
present piosprrlty is well dl 1 ilbuied 
throughout Cann'la.

!
iy \The
i1 »contribution Horn Kings County up 

to tbe and of December of this yewr 
will be st least <17 war, which will 
Ire but 80 cents per head of the pop 
uletlon.

The Pond of Nova Beotia le admin 
letered by voluntary effort The offre 
lais ara nut in receipt of salariée 
Certain email amounta are paid out 
for clerical aaalata 
where large nu mirera 
train g aided.

A eold 1er*e wife receives from the 
$20 wr aepsre 
dlllon she r»- 

of her husband's psy. 
32 * fro s month. A 

Urge numlrer of [reople throughout 
tiie Province have confounded the 
strove psy merits made by tbe Govern 
meat with lb# Patriotic Pond and 
think that the funds sre being paid 
from the Patriotic Pund but I 

anything 
! Pund n 

lisa been examined

I11 IHJGM E. CALKIN1 ? Jwire puller#, the pail lea will go Horn 
bad to worse. As soon as

IIces t list all llearat papers have been 
refu»ed the privilege ol the malle Irj 
C tnndn snd piohlbltrd from « lr< uln- 
llon In any wny

The order t»k«-a iff cl on Hiturday, 
.NovMiibrr

lion A, R, Knmp at a nutting of 
Ward One, Connervntlva Aa» elation, 
Toronto, Pridey night, stat'd on be
ll ill nl Ihii Dominion govern meet, Its 
intention to neck hom p#rlln>neflt an- 

A v„„. In „pp,„| |„,p„ 1,
" I’W* . ..........

exceeding five 
thousand dollies or imprisonment loi 
five year», or liolb The papers ban 
n»d are I lie Nee York American and

I'HrtNK 41. t

désigna aoine dirty method of gaining 
or retaining power, the other parly 
forthwith steal#, revamps, and use# It 
for a similar purpose 

Christian
get together and determine to acolcli 
the snake. A comparatively email 
number of elector# In any constituency 
can accomplish the object livery 
religious denomination should contri
bute its quota. The Temperance Al 
Ilança, which baa proved It# efficiency 
from ocean lo ocean, furnishes the 
organization. Can we not, With- 
ont Injury to any worthy interest, 
and wUll untold benefit to many, gel 
in Kings county at least three bun- 
bred men, who shall Ire united In pur 
I«ose and method lo scotch the snake/ 

Come ou men, don I be sfrain!
R II Huai,a

for
Twelve Delighted Friends 

eliminating
Twelve Christmas Gift-worries

1
ih. 1

1 of famille
from all psrtR-a mu at

liable lo a fine 1
A telegram line been tec* v«4 an I

Dominion Government 
tton allowance. In ad 
ceivea a part 
not exceeding

n a tine In g the mattlage of Dorothy 
Dean Manning, d illgelwr tdr J, W.

|„ur»»l, ............ Arllr-rIri.n »#,1 w„ll»lll«. I„ Ur. A, C.
nil, Chicago l(*nminer and Arner 1.

i

IThe firm <lay of the year, the la*t day 
yejtr, and every day of the yger

To bring rvllalrle grorerlc* from it* 
aource of jrrodiictlon to the door* of 
cuwtomcr* through the *tr«lghtr*t jnw 
»lhle channel*, with the lea*t tioewihle 
cxiniiiim: and with the lra*t |>o**lhle ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have Mijgreeded In our en
deavor I* lient evidenced by the fact that 
thlw buwlnenn in generally conceded to 
lie the Ore*teat Grocery Houao In Hawt- 
ern Canada,

We are at your ncrvlcc, Rend for 
quotation* on your grocery rrqulrment*.

Moore of Vancouver, *1 I he I lint Map
a:,.": r::i,

At A44rt.«- J, 7 Splvla l'm<\
n the 
I# till»:Pit,,11» GHAHAM -WuHvilH' 71r.11, lor «11 ««rly «|>|xihlt. - :

t
elud'd In Ih' Inti 1couver, H C

recel wd from the Irntll aller each cane 
by ihe local ex 

has been eatabllab

Patriotic

mmsm i kbv

as

1

The Patriotic Pund was established

ve,
the I

«M OTHEH DAFTER
MEALS
TAKE

esupport the families of those 
nllsted, and lelt Uhlnd a wile 

illv of little children whose 
of the sepetal Ion allowance, 

ud 'a pay, did not 
y to llvecomfrrrl 
who haa put him

and fsm 
Income
and their iiusba 
them a eufficlem 
I hie la Die man 
In 1 hr front, Inrtween those at home

cared for/

SEIGELS
ilL 8YHUP' II

W-dlvilla, ,lov (1 h 1916

»Keeping Ahead.
$ably f 1 was an American biialm w* Il mZ who some lofty 1 hire years ago 

showed the world how to peifvcl the 
medicinal properties of cod liver oil 
and make It pleasant to take whhh 
Immediately populariz'd cod liver oil 
throughout the whole woilr\

Not content wllh this great autceae, 
however, Hcolt ft Buwne have conlin 
u*d to evolve methods end machinery 
to keep Hcoti'a R,mulsion finer, purer 
and richer than the Imitation* which 
patterned slier their plana, and to- 
day every precaution that human In
genuity can devise la employed to 
k*ep hcott'e R,mulelon the finest wnd 
purest medicinal food In Die world.

The refining of raw cod liver oil aa 
practiced with tlie 
available along the Norwegian coast 
It is never squared with the Ideal# of 
Scott ft Bowne and they have just

fiIs It not our duty to
WENTZELL’S LIMITED

THE "BIO STORE"
Ofami ilea are prop*

IThere are about 45 000 famille* In 
Canada In receipt of separation allow 
an« e, and assigned pay from their 
husbands, to whom no assistance 
whatever Is given from the Patriotic

Halifax, N. 8j4
, (<

m
m

1 X

I A
No payments are being 

Mcotla to the wives of 
The Patriotic Pnnd la eaacntlally 

lire people's Pund, raised tr* maintain 
tbe families of Die soldiers who have 
gone overseas In the defence of (hair 
country, and ODRfi, and la depend 
ent on the voluntary gift# of those 

t hr

Castor Oil and Resin
The simplest and most effective 

Cure for the Canker Worm Pest.
FOR SALI BY

lllsley At Harvey Co«, LVd
Port William», N. i.

mSmi imade In 
officers.

IV ay à Ie^ CANADIANS I a
twho stay a

'Vhat are VO< go'ng to do about 6WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

crude equipment# ■ LI11/

The Brooklyn (N, V j Ragle aaya 
-Probably the moat wonderful eahlb- 
It Ion of pattiotDm title war haa pro
duced la tbe Canadian subscription to 
lb* war loan. One hundred million* 
dollar# we* asked, and a population 
ol lata then 9,000,000 people have 
more than doubly subscribed the mo 
nay. He it remembered, the war i# not 
at Canada'* door*. It I* a burden 
that Canada willingly assume* for 
tbe eske ul affiliation with the British 
Umpire. Those of u* who recall lbs 
difficulty the Ptdcrel Go varment bed 
In floating lie loan# during th« early 
part of the Civil War cannot avoid a 
spontaneous expression ol admiration 
lor the fealty of tbe Canadians. Title 
indebtedness btwomse a lien upon 
every property owner In the Domin 
Ion but Is willingly accepted, Bravo, 
Car.ode, say I,‘ /

The Militia Department at Ottawa 
Is now paying out #2,000,000 month- 
ly In sepsrntlon allowance*. Thla 
expenditure In due to the loot that 
Canadians st tbe front have left de. 
pendents tn Canada, Tbe peymenia 
from tbe Patriotic Fund account lor 
another #1,000,000 1 month,while the 
pension sxpedllure bs* reached a mil
lion end a half monthly before Ihe 
recent heavy additions to tbs casualty 
list, Three new casualties snd tbe 
new scale of pensions determined 
upon lest session will Increase meter- 
ially the expenditure under this heed

1completed a spacious refining plant 
adjoining their labretorlea In Hlootii- 
field, N J , which la refrigerated to 
the climate of Norway and equipped 
with unusual sanitary devices which 
will forever ensure a supreme quality 
of cod liver oil In every bottle of 
Scott's P,mulelon and piece it above 
end beyond all commercial substitute* 
which may contain the usual su*plc 
lous or adultérais* oil#.

Two Ihoiuand Canadian* ere wanted for tlie H/.yel Novel Can» 
•dian Volunteer Meanrve toward# manning the new eblpe of Ihe 
loiperfcl Moyal Navy, lot .Mullet* overtea# oorvb e. Only 

of good «liereeler end good phyitqu* McepUd.

Pay #1,10 Minimum per day Free Kit 
$Z0d>0 per Monlb .Separation Allowama

Apply to I lie nenrest Navul Rc- fjj 
aniline Blntion, or to

Uept. S

1 Ii
I £V *

I [0 V. W, Baktkavx 8, C, GoldsmithÛ

I '* I The
I Cash Grocery §•JOne more detachment lies keen 

added, and taken its blare In the 
movement led ny Ilia Majesty Klug 
George and his Advisers for univer
sal total eb*Dn#nce during the war aa 
the Umpire's shortest road to victory 
and an enduring peace.
Division ol the Hons of Temperance 
wee duly Installed by Provincial Or- 
gen'xer W H Haundus, nn Heturdav, 
Nov. 4'h, wllh the following staff of 
officers: —

W F —William Dicker 
W A -Mrs, Nethen Drrktr 
K H Mies Helen M Farrington 
A K H - Albeit Page 
F 8 —Miss l/ils Herding 
Tress.—Mrs. Kdllb B D«citer 
C ap —Mr* William Dvcker 
Oznd —Cyrus Decker 
A. C - Miss Hi mine Decker 
I H —Lewis Page 
O. 8 — K*rl P*ge
Appointed es F, W P, -George

Decker
Recommended for D d W. F.— 

Mrs. Klvy Decker.
Regn'ar meetings on Thu n1ey it

I ;•

sA A-, i i
•)

IAsh your Cob
bler f what he^ 
thinks of ] 
Red T Shoes |

ej
The hunting acnaon in now r)pen. We can supply you ^ 

with everything In the provleloti line to ninke the trip S, 
pleasant.

Rockland

III

I A FEW OF THE MANY THINGS:| Cold weather brings out I 
• the overcoats. Let yours • 
5 be a good one.

*) Heinz* Baked Bean», Ox Tongue, Chipped e 
f* Beet, Sordines, Soups, Lunch Tongue, • 

Condensed Coffee, Condensed Milk, Eva- (« 
>* poroted Milk.
2 PURE CIDER VINE&AR 8
(• Ouerentced to keep Pickles. Pickling Apices'in J<lb. j 
(• Packages and in Bulk.

5 Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Pork, Fish. J
Piioxx S3.

All «hoe* look pretty much A 
alike when new. Only wear ’ 
will reveal their true qualities. The 
difference you could not »ef be» 
tween the $2.25 shoe and the $3.00 
or $4.50 pair will often become an
noyingly plain after a «hort while, 
Since wg do not make "cheap" foot
wear, we can afford to put that 
sterling quality into Red T Shoe» 
which ensures good 
secure that kind of 
which produces good fit and style,

i(x
1 »
a !

M 1 177 . Fdr sals by ,
' F. N. Bishop Oo., Ltd. 8w«»r, «nd 10 

wofkmsnihipBy order ol Iko Cooil ol Klox’# 
Uooo 1, Ud*«rd Hrck ood CX.rteo V. 
Kolood, hi lb. Wloolpof T.li|i.m, 
01# lo «ppoor Inter, lb# coo rl oo 
D emboi 11, lo coonntloo «lib or. 
IIci.» pobllobtd I» lb, Tilofr»» oo 
H.lord.y ltd ood bold by ooooul 
lot Ibo Allorooy-Otoorol lo be. coo. 
Uapl oleoorl

Sooty lo loot 00 moily#*. wcoilly. 
Apply lo K S Çr»«l#y, Wollylllo,

I5 ej
a] ej

i BARTEAUX & GOLDSMITH, j
•U».,» SHBMMl

l*< »« as era a a

7 p ____________ -

Wo w.el a food. Man boy or *lrl 
lo Iroio lypr-mlnr* .1 Ibll offlr. 
Till» I# o do. ch.nc. lor on, wbo 
w.m. lo pr.pon le l.ko « « ood pod-

Red TShoe
TMI «0IIXT TAV10* CO., tlMIT*0. H»llf»K,

a

<. N.lJjt

T

*i

m
Polo Jl*l«-A «lot driving boro*To L.T - Tmitord oo Halo «rod 

Hd *nd cold «d*, «lib both. Ap. •»' '!«■ A ron cb.« ood o b*r 
gain, Apply te Tua Acadian. Advertise in “TKB ACADIAN,"M

ply to L w ILNRF,lion. !

.
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The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS
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Lower Horton Notes.
The Windsor District was in ses

sion at.the Lower Horten Mtthodlst 
church on Tuesday of this week. 
There was a good attendance from the 
different churches and an interesting 
session was had.

The many fifeuda 
Patterson arc vcr 
she is recovning 
rions illness

Children's Aid Society.The AcadianwoLPviLi.Bin.s.,nov. 10.1916. PQYSHOES!

FOR MEN.

The annual meeting of the Chil
dren's Aid Society lor Kings County 
was held in the Town Hall, Wolfvllle, 
on Tuesday evening of this week. 
There was a good attendance and a 
lively interest was manifest.

The report of the agent, Mr. Her
bert Stairs, was an interesting ac 
count of work don&duiing the pant 
year and waa received 4,ith apprecia
tive applause.

The report ol the Secrctary-Trear- 
urer, Mr. C. A. Petrlquln, showed 
the finances ol the Society to Ve in a 
healthy condition.

Dr. McKenna, the retiring l'reai- 
dent, gave an interesting addiesa cor- 
ta.umg crpioiia exlracta from the re 
port of the Uintral Superintendent. 
He was given a heml> xo'e of thanka 
as was also Mrs I, Mome, the re. 
tiring Vice-Vrealdent.

The following officers were*
(or the ensuing year: w

President—Rev. U. W. Miller.
Vice-President —I)r. Klliott.
Vice-President for Kentville—Mr. 

B Webster.
Vice President for Canning—Mr, 

R W. North
Vic* -President for Berwick-Mr. 

8 B Chute.
3er.Treaa.--Mr C A Patrlquln.
Auditor—Mr. B. O. Davidson.
Solicitor —Mr Barclay Webator.
Membership Committee- Dr. Me- 

Kenna, Mia. 1, 11 Moore, Mrs. (Dr ) 
DeWltt.

Advisory Committee—the officers 
of the Society.

A pleasant feature of the meeting 
waa the presentation by the president 
of a purse of gold to Mr, Stairs as a 
token of appieolation on tile part of 
the members of the splendid work lie 
has done for society and the cause ol 
humanity.

The matter of the sale ol tobacco to 
minors In the county was dlacuesed 
and the following resolution was

Wheieas direct evidence has come 
to the knowledge of the Chlldien'a 
Aid Society that clgaiette# have been 
openly sold to minora, we aa a Socie
ty ask the Police Committee to 
auoh offenders and if necessary prose- 
cute to the extent of the law,

New Foil and 
Winter Coats

New Advertisements.
Opera House. 
Oraliam Studio
J. D, Chambers

K. Harris & Hon
K. K. Bishop Co , 
Estate late C. W.

of Mia. C r. A. 
y glad to learn that 
from her recent Melt.

Ltd.

For Ladies, Misses and Children
eerasee

Latest Styles. Direct from the Manufacturers

Local Happenings. •CMNMMteeee

Our Fall Stock of Royal Fine 
Shoes for Men have just arrived. 
They were bought before the big 
advance in prices and we are still 
selling them at the Old Prices, $5.00, 
$5.50 and $6.00.

Men’s Tan Winter Calf, heavy 
water-proof sole, with a rubber welt, 
making a perfectly water-proof 
Boot, at $6.oo-just the boot for this 
time of the year.

We are also showing a large 
range of Tan and Black, with the 
famous “Neolin” Sole-wears better 
than leather and much easier for 
walking. Prices $5,00, $5.50 and $6.00.

BACKACHE GONE!Mr. Redden hie another fine photo
graphic display in Mr. Regan 'a wln- •1 «link a IN °r ILL* •““"he 

■MM Unite for the Kidneys. 
When i..t I earn. te Oensde I 
MM with dreadful 1-alne til 
aurjeck. that made me guile UL 
▲ mend gave me eix of your

Qtpils
Balance of Winter Hate and Millin- 

r educedary Trlmminga at greatly 
pricea at J D. Ciiamhkrn'.

Dr. C. K. Avery deWItt, who haa 
been at Alderabot since May, haa rr. 
turned to hie practice in Wolfvllle.

Salts Plush Coats
ynl after I h»d uken ene dose I

gene./ bad loet all the beeheehe, 
Ttfe*X one telle me whet n 

yum Jk»r have In their back X 
eey feu ehould try Oln Pille.*

AU dragline “in il/pme*"nt 

60a. » hue, or I boxes for lfl.60. 
Hamyls free If you write te

Tliv newest garment*on the market. Plnin nml Bcltvtl Models. Satin 
‘ Lined, at $44.50, $28.00 and $33,00.

•teeNd
Try Redden this year. Hla work ie 

up to date.
Graham la ready to aolve your 

Xmaa gift worries. Hla way means 
convenience and economy lor you and 
delight lor your Iriends.

The Wolfvllle branch of the Red 
Cross Society wishes to thank the 
ladles of Greenwich for their gener
ous contribution of $17 00.

SUITS AND SKIRTS

Vfedding
Rings!

in fine navy blue and black Serges, 
$16.50, 18.00, 21.50 and 22.50 each. 
Skirts $4.50, 5.00 and 6.00.

— _

■

Pom Salk —Choice Dairy Butter.
J, A. Maori»,

Port Williams, N. 8.
Phone tc5-4

The Red Cross Society has sent one 
hundred end ten Xmas stocking» and 
thirty-four packages of presents to 
our Canadian soldiers overseas.

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Seemkne Tlffxhv nml Knglmh 
Patterns, in 10, 14 nml 18 kt. 
Afno tin bread styles. There is 
only one place in Cuiiudn where 
these Mvattileee rings arc made.Auto, livery, A. C. Cox,phone 130. 

The annual meeting of the Mission- 
ary Society ol 8t. Andrew's church 
waa held on Wednesday evening, 
There was a good attendance and the 
offering amounted to $54 30. A line 
address was given by Rev. Mr. Lay 
ton, ol Kentville.

R. IC. Harris & Sons pay a cents 
each lor empty feed Bags.

All members of the W. C. T. U. 
are urgently requested to attend a 
meeting at the home ol Mra. Oeo 
Pitch. Seaview avenue, Friday even- 
ing, Nov. to, 1916, at 7 30, to dlscnaa 
the Labrador Relief work for the 
coming winter.

Bring all yonr empty feed Bsge to 
ua. We pay a cents each for eame.

K. It, Harris 8t Sons, 
Mrs, C. M. Vgnghn gave a very de- 

lightful luncheon on Saturday feat In 
honor ol her elater-lo-law, Mil. Tait, 
of California, who calibrated her 
birthday on that day. A number of 
lady friends were present and a vary 
pleasant time was bad.

Now lathe time to alt for Xmaa 
photo*. The rush comas later.

Kndokm'b Studio.
The sum of $300 was bequeathed 

to Acadia Collars, Wolfvllle. bv the 
lata W. A. Smith, ol Ssckvllla, N. B . 
in memory of his deceased slater, 
Fannie A. Fawcett. He also left 
$500 to Mount Allison as a nucleus 
lor establishing a fund lo endow s 
chair ol agriculture.

Oysters In the shell et Barteaux A 
Goldsmith'i,

Rev. V, M Purdy, It, 1), Plnanolal 
Agent for the Maritime Home for 
Olrla, will speak la the Canning 
Methodist church next Sunday morn
ing, and the Rev. William Alnley In 
the evening. Rev. A. C. Borden will 
conduct worship at Scott's Bay at 11 
a. ns., and 3 p. m. The sacrament of 
the 1/srd'a supper will be admlnater- 
ad at the does of the morning eervlee, 

Money to loen on Ret^l Relate 
eecurlty. Apply to Owen A Owen. 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

Collections for the British Red 
Cross netted a large amount In Nova 
Scotia. In Halifax for the British 
Red Cross the first day's collection 
amounted to $16,507.14-a simply 
grand result, Tbs largest contrlbu 
lion was $500. Truro did better as 
one generous cltlsen gave his check 
lor $1,000, In Amherst some I1700 
was raised for the British Red Cross 
Fund. Good.

Corns in and bear the Hdleon Disc 
Ponograph, the most wonderful 
musical Instrument In the world At 
the Itdleoe agency, A, V. Rand's.

Dry Goods Men's and Boys' Clothing Carpets
Engagement Rings I
Iu 'liuinottd. whole pearl, nml 

other line styles.

VJ.F.HERBIN ■6»*

Things ,Worth Knowing :

Vulcanizing at the Wolfvllle Garage 
Thorough overhaul at the Wolfvllle Garage 
Ford repair parts at the Wolfvllle Garage 
Prompt service at the Wolfvllle Garage 
Winter Storage at the Wolfvllle Garage 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfvllle Garage

Watchmaker & Optician.,1

NOTICE.F. K. Bishop Co., In tiik Estât* ov Shi.ina K.
Cl.KVKLANI), DKCKAMKM.

All I'lulm* against the alxrvc Km- ' 
Into arc ittitreated to Ik* rendered, 
duly unrated,within twelve months 

the «lute of this notice, 
counts <lue must lie paid it 
the mult-reigned.

B. W. CLEVELAND,
Hoi.* Aiiminihtmatok.

Sept jytli, 191ft.

Municipal Elections.
Tuesday's elections for the Muni

cipal Council ol King» counly resulted 
•s loi lows: -

Ward 1, Cllff ird Meek. R S Kins.

Ward a. Chae. A Campbell 
Ward 3. C. R Bill. Ir. majority *38 
Ward 4, Owtn II. Parker 
Ward 5, Nairaway 1 Hryden 
Ward 6. 1» H Doyle. Il, L Eagle* 
Went 7. W, It Anderson 
Ward 8, Oeo. 1, Bishop 
Ward 9, ltr, 1, Geitildgw 
Waid 10, W. I.smell Nichola 
Wald II. l<awianoe Gaul 
Ward ta, W A. Maunder*
Ward 13 Gilbert R Nichols 
Ward 14 BeuJ Bmoeon 
There were contests In W*»»d* 1, 3. 

5, to, rr. 11. and 14 
New member* of Council will lie; 

Misera O H Parker, N J, Biydeu, 
Oeo. I. Bishop, W. 1. Nichols, W. 
A. beumfer*.

Baby's Own Tablets Used 
Ten Years.

! LIMITED
Successors to C. tl. Borden. flI Always In Demand

\ IRON BEDS.
tn All ne-I> The Boy Scouta.Personal Mention.

|CuIiulhylloii* lo till» itepailliiehl will lw*lail- 
ly let elved J

Mrs, Knowlton, of Cembrldge, wee 
an ovei Sunday guest ol her cousin, 
Mrs. Randall Illaley.

t mice to
AThe elifth annual roterlalnnient ol 

the Wolfvllle troop will be held at the 
Opera House on Monday, Nov 17th,

- The program la similar to that ol 
other yesis, but it Is thought than 

M'ae Amanda Tbomss, of Somerset, | this one will prove the 'beat yi f 
spent several days recently wllb her The opening number will con»Ut ol 
cousin, Mrs. lfeeele Beater, | the Scout Salute and the following

MiseGraee Blenkborn, Acadia 'tg,‘choruses,-O Canada, The Sing ol 
of Canning, spent the week and wllb I the Allies, Meiaellalew and God B «ve 
her cfese.meli, Misa Hvelyn «mail. Hie King, hy the whole troop, Thle 
man. will be followed by Physical D.ili

Ht. DeWoll. 1..VM Ihl. morning «Ilk • "•« pnl'lohc .on,,
lor Now York nod «onion »l,.r. hn ”> 0,d*' «■<lh- King Th.n n clul, 
.III nll.nd tk« nlumnl mnllngn ol '"nnucn. »uh piMnnlnllon ol i.l 
AoMdta clasa end and cla-s and King * Scout

I't. Harry P.r.la, ol III. Horn. After Ihll will b. ,lv,n lb.
Guard., WcN.b . l.l.nd, H.llf.a, ... *?*?*!’£* 
bom. thin ...k on . .1,0,1 Lev. ol the Old Bach Seal a lb. Heefy Herd.

, Lantern nlldts will lie shewn as ur-
. .. . . ual and the whole will be concluded

HIM r.lg. Flare. Aedi. 'it, wlt, , 
t..cb.,ollb. low.. Wollvlll. .choui, aero» lb, CrrAlo.nl on lb. 8,.Ho,
■t»« Ik. w..k .nd .ith h„ pnr.nl. „y „, ch ................ ...
in DeilWOOtb. heard to be appreciated,

Rolend Baird, son of Capt. Baird, The tickets will be the same price 
who had Ihl mlelottune to break bis aa uaual, tg cent*, and liter public ere 
ooller.beoe by iglllng oft his bicycle, a»ked to he genetoua In their patron, 
la able to be out again. age .ind lo buy aa many tickets as

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Jones have they can afl rd even if iliry do not 
closed tbeii house end gone to spend expect to use them all. 
the winter with their daughter, Mrs 
Margesos, South Berwick.

Mies Hvelyn Christie left on Wtd. 
needsy for Boston to spend a lew 
months with her sister, M s. C. R 
Pickard, of Dorchester, Maas.

Rev. H It England has sold hie 
residence on Osaperaen avenue to Mr.
Barteaux,rot the firm of Marteaux A 
Goldsmith, and will go to Montreal

Mr. end Mrs. Thoms Crelg, who 
have been vleltlog et the heme of 
their daughter, Mrs. C A Patrlquln, 
returned to their home in Cambridge 
on Wednesday.

Mr. W. 9, Parker returned recently 
irom a Veit to bis son, Dr, F. D,
Berber, tn Msideohnsette. During 
hie absence Mr, Barker, In sompeey 
with hli sen, nude • very pleasant 
automobile trip through the 
Mountains of New Hanipahlie.

line la n line that la strong 
nml serviceable, finlaltctl in 
lient White Hnatnel, with 
liras* Caps, sixes 3ft , 3ft: 6, 
4ft. or 4ft. ftlns all sixes sain eYarmouth Line

:> -
Sleamiblp Prince Arthur
r.*aves txApitaAvee

si » c m. an.....i»»v.
Tuesday SSit FinUy, »l 

Tlt'k.lS «mrsi.ri, rrrrrlllg *| WltMlf nfflt *,

A. K William», A»»nl. 
Vaimirulli, N, S,

CARTER & COLLINS, - PROPS.$3.40
BlIONX IJ8.Better order with It a 

Double Weave Spring $8.63 
Soft Top Mattress 
or the lied complete as above 
IvAS KRKIOHT PREPAID 
to your Station. Write for 
our big CATALOGUE.

- : iHMMtay» nml Sal
•aw iVulial Wharf, <

r.i «<>

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!

I0I1IIN A YARMOUTH 
■TMMuinr 1 0.. Ltd.

FOR SALE 18 vernon « co. •e
Furniture and Carpet». 

TRURO, N. 3. LADIES’ FALL COATS !Those inivii dcd in building lots 
at the west nd, would do well to 
confer with K C, Johnson, as he is 
now offer line fur sale the only avail
able lots at this centre.

Mrs. C K Mtilwell, Wlnthiope 
Saak , writes: "1 have used Baby e 
Own Tablets for lh» past ten year* 

ml have loumt I linn so good for my 
little one* that I always keen a boa 
In the house " Mia Htllwell la on» 
of tliousandaol mothata who always 
krrp tha Tablet* on hand, Once a 
mother lias need them for her Ittt'e 
unes aile would use nothing else, 
They at» absolutely free from opiate# 
and Injurious drugs and cannot posai- 
hi y do harm to the voungrat child 
They are sold by medicine dealers or 
hy mall at sg cents a box from The 
Dr Wtlhain* Mulleins Co, Bioek- 
ville, Ont

«WA

New Exclusive Styles. Smart 
Designs. Choice Colors and 

Serviceable Cloths.
Wc have spared no pains in pro

curing the finest line of Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Coats obtainable.

Furness Sailings.MILK & CREAM.
C»rd ol Thank».

On endsini N..v 1 at. I, will DR- 
LIVKR *liu: and ril'd ill at the lollow
Ing prions: v
Mli.xpsr II'HUI (In Imttfes) at olcte
Milkpi|f|uaii (nicafk) •• ,07 " 
Cream per ("• Indlles) " 31 •
Cnkam pro pint On bnttlra) " . 17 " 
Cmmam heu l'in' (In boltlw) " 09 "

J. I>. Sherwood.
Wolfvlll. Ilrt b'h. 191ft,

From London. From Hnllfax.i Harold Cold well wishes lo thank 
the friends who ao kindly aaelatfd In 
tha funsrsl ssi vloos of hla Isle wife 
lie deeply appreciate* the II irai oiler. 
Inga biougln, the quarlelte rendered 
by membeia of the Geapereau church, 
lbs duet hy niemhrra of the Grand 
Pre church, and the kind wordsapok. 
en and earnest pray»is made by tbe 
pastors ol both these churches.

Melanson, N ft, Nov 8, 1916

—— Knnuwltu Nov. 4 
Nov. 1 aOct. 30 Snvhrin 

Nov, 7 KapiMtltunnock Nov. 85 
Nov. 81 Knnuwlm

(î
Student» at ASrlcultural 

Collude. PRICES RANGING FROM 
$6.00 TO $20.00

From Llver|>ool. From IlnllTnx,
t

The following Kings County stu- 
dents ere attending the Agricultural 
College at Truro:

Junior—Ml»* Muaenna Chase, 
Church 81 1 Murray Forsythe, Green, 
wloh; Willred Klnaiiian, Vaanan; 
Robert Belmeter, North Grand Pre. 

Mentor—81 H. Morrison, Wolfvllle.

via Nfld, vln Nlld,

i — ■ - Oreelnne 
Out, 85 Durungo 
Nov. 4 Tohunvo 
Nov. at OrncluuR

Nov. $

Nov, aH
Deo. ft

NOTICE! Ladies' Waterproof Macintoshes 
and Rain Coats.Arriving next week, row Bags ol 

Cottonaied, Hook your order now 
es our piles Is Ipwer Irom the ears,

R. H Harkis A 6ons

The ladles of the Wollvllle Red 
Cross SBefety made a esnvae of the 
town this week with the lesult that 
$411 ig his been u/dlisted for the 
British Red Cross Fund. Amount 
was sent lorwsrd Wednesday site;- 
noon.

L ather Blmto Cases lo (It the 
eoldler'e pocket, at the Graham Stu-

All dwfe diti’ the rainic of Into 
C. W. ÜII..IIK n«'t puM before the 
1 st Dec. iioxl will then lie |ilm-c<l 
with noSUllor fur collection.

Jf,. T. Roach. UxMUtor.
Hthohg, Executrix. 
91 A.

Illslcy & Harvey Co, Ltd.\

For Sale.A recital by members of tbe Acsdln 
Conservatory staff will be given In 
College Hell, Vrldsy evening, Nov 
84th. at ft o'clock. The following er. 
lists will appear 1 Mr, C. C. McKee— 
p'snlst) Misa Bessie Rsder-vlollnlsti 
Miss Vtrnlee CHty—pianist 1 Miss 
Lelle Bailey-soprano; Miss Zslde 
Gaines—reader. A most Interesting 
program will be rendered. General 
admission sg rants. South geFery 
reserved et go ranU. T«e*ty4vs per 
cent, of prooeeds will be devoted to 
petrlotle purpose*.

Have yon tried Lynchs:-White end 
Brown Bread also Plum Loaf sod Col
onial Cokes.

Furness Withy & Co.,)] The Enterprise Perfect High 
oven Ronge.

Grocery business, Central location 
In Wolfvllle, Modern end attractive 
Stock end equipment, Title bus!nr»* 
has shown persistent growth In thr 
past ten month# and every Indication 
■f luturs Increase, with pnper hand 
Ing. A ><>und and profitable Invea 
ment. Specie! Inducement for cash. 
Apply to P D hammauik, Box 4»

desire
lA make pollrlcal capital sgalnat III» 
Government, are accusing Sir Robert 
Borden and Ills colleague* of being 
slow In the war work, This of coure» 
la aa nonsensical as It Is pstlaan, In 
little more than two years an army 
that Is approaching tbe 400 oeo mark 
haa been rtlietd. equipped end 
trained for servira, The force Is larg-

of lh*ow»p, » Mm* » Cl»w Stou», w. It, |b, £H,4 Kln|do',
RsniSS-~M«Nk.-Alt«., Fxmlora. Kootenay, Capital Favorite, eU*. were ready for quite a while before 
Hâll Steves—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft), they were nqulred or could he eliiu- 

Modest, Tortoise, P»d across the ocean, Titers ere well.
Parlor Stoves-The f.mou. (ju*H Heitor» fur wood, w,d num- ï^ûûou.'h.,,1 bM» «itlïd oïi'wîît 

nrous small Coal Htovns, despatch to data. And arrangement»
Pip., Ittbowf, (ttov. Bord», .tc, b*ll« ”,d*,0 co”",,“*,h*

SHCir AND MAW HAnOWAM.
Plumbing end Stove H,p.lr Work given prompt «Itemloi:

.19 White A HALIFAX.
, No

Just arrived, • ears of Regal Flour 
In Mbte , X Shis., X ttbl, Bags. A'se 
■4X lb. Bags. Flour Is always better 
when fresh from tbe mill, ee order 
yours now front

8 and 10 Cent and Variety «toreWOLFVILLE
TheTHER. H, Hassib A Sons

. . ! *'

Hicxino,- At Wolfvllle, Nov. rat
to Mr. and Mrs. (feorge Hk king, 
a sou.

Couuwxu. —At Melanson, Oct- girt, 
to Mr. end Mrs. Harold Coldwell,

Certain iiewspepiis, In lbeltTbe next quarterly meeting of the 
Western Counties Board of Trade 
Connell, which convenes In January, 
will be held In Bridgetown, upon the 
Invitation of the Bridgetown Board ol 
Trade.

NEW SONG HITS Leader
Did Kobbuon Urtmu «„ with I'rld.y on Natur.lay night," 

■Will,hWltfll la th. «witch, ml»*, for Ipawltch," "There I» .long, 

long Trill.’’ "Parf.il Day.”
Double Hoaallng Pan» only 4ml». Hnam.l Tea an,I Coffre 
IU Black J.pannod Cool Hilda, (octa. Coal Bliuvela, 10 eta, 

Pall», only 1 ada. 10 i|t. Strainer Palla, jocta. ,

BEST
inWicuau Bi.kakhkv.

A aad death occurred at M.lanaoa 
on Wadataday of tail weak, when 
P renew, wile ol Herald Hold well, 
paaaad away at the ally eg. ol •« 
y acta, leaving t eoirowleg huaband, a 
llltla BOB, two and a half year» old. 
and an lal.nl ran. Tb. druiwd waa 
a daughter of Mr. Pnd Mltohell end 
wan a popular yonag woman and will 
be much aimed. Her death causae 
much aorruw, Tbe feeerel waa bald 
on Prlday alter noon and wm lergety 
attended, Tbe anrvlcaa warn conduCI. 
ad by lav. 0. & Mlllbary, of Iba 
Uaaparwn church, secured by lev. 
A. Hochloe, pastor ol Iba Oraad Pre

Ranges.I,«ms 
Poi», J0Î 
10 qt, tl|

YETI
LL PAPERSI On. of the moat Beautiful aawall aa the must Practical anil 'Come 

-, Heure' HTR1IU HANGUP rear nlfcrnl.
Two doere Initeed of one, thua doubling the Baking Capacity .,*11'' 

lire iam« amount of lirai aa tired In the ordinary range, Bach (loo 
Hired with a THKHMOMKTKH.

. Tha Back U of White Porcelain Enamel This (Inlali ran he
Srtraii NKW, c*"

Base Burners, Parlor Steves, Heaters

■
, 1»••

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers 1$ 
Now Complete!

PILES 0 have the sample t rook a of all the big manufacturer*. Call 
fill he glad to have you see what wn have to offer.

S
ami

LtdI»». & Elarvey Co.,
r**T WlttlAMS, N. S.

MrthodUt ebu.ch, A quartette waa an’s Furniture Store, lllsley
yvourvt,!,* I

4 w
church. There waa a large attendance 
pf aympsthtelc (rlfsd»,

Ohaaed

L W. SLEEP•• , Sa v-uiKre K-,™,
WfcfUdk* ‘ • i

I ■
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1
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Weilend! will fa 

turc - and est end drink and
i enjoy otneh»
. the wounded and tb* dying rend tbe 
1 air sroond ne.'

"A young officer fresh from the bat- 
I tie front said to me, People take 
things much more seriously in Prance 
than they do in England. ' An atheist 
in Hyde Park wss shouting out to tb« 
people around him: There is no G -d! 
1 can prove there is no God.' Then 
were two wounded soldiers from tb» 
trenches listening to him. aid oc< 
said loudly. We can be*ieve there i- 
no God in Loudon; out we know tber« 
i« s God in the trenches.1 While met 
are dying for their country abroid| 
this is bow ibe nation la living a

tti'K Ivee at home IRHEUMATISM WAS 
1ST SEVERE

- Woli ville Time Table
ramKWAHAimcRx

<D 8TJAMSH1P UNJCS
TO B'lIOHN VI* DIOBY

•saeMBas:- - YARMOUTH LINK - - 
LAND OF EVONOEUNE ROWS

Kffuotive Oct. 2nd, 101(1 
Service daily, except Sunday. 

Ahkivino
Kxprune from Kentville 
Kxpreae from Halifax A Tru 
Aooom from Middleton 
Acoom. from Windsor 
Kxpreww from Yarmoulh 
K* press from Halifax

her Cup- 
ease!

• lie tb< atit# and the y> FLATIRON POLISHER "BLUES" A DISGRACE 
TO HEALTHY PEOPLE

even f the groans of
4 i A mWAX wm

No Excuse for Being Miserable or 
Telling Others About l$— 

Others Worse Off

. .
pliment the I ad v of die bouse my be sura 
n aba usee KING COLE TEA—asd what 
dee» let like to have ber tea appreciated!

Deeedfwl Fame All The Tmm Uwtil He 
Twek -FRUTT A.TTVES-.

To give way to the "blaaflfl la worse 
than folly—It'* the 'lulnleeeence of 
selfishness; and instead of the «yin- 
pethy meted out to a person in the 
doldrums, what lie heartily fpfe-rvea 
fa a thorough good shaking ini a real 
bad time

T
fA\ 6.15

y. 68Lv 1.66 a m 
1.30 p m 
4 2C) p m 
6.69 p mIKING COLE’S rich, mellow flaror girei the 

fimihin* touch to on enjoyable reput.
"Yoi/ll like the flavor"

Truly i rou hied perhoua, 
t»eople who're been ihrough tin- mill, 
•re the one who grumble the least; 
they know when they're well off The 
other, and major portion of the

m
Lkaviwo.

Kxprew for Halifax and Truro 
Kxprua* for St. John and

Yai mouth U. fH a m 
11.66 am 

1.30 p in
6 69 ** m

kXOTH-TY
H EMERY 

0-0 TH1 A
munlly, only think Hiey*r* badi> done 
by you'll generally find â pjpple or 
otherwiae

Aarum for Wiudwor 
Aooom. f<ir Midnluton 
Kxprew for Halifax and 
Kxprew for Kentville

"We warn a Joceb to go throng) 
the land to bring the nation to it» 
knees. We want some prophet voie- 
from God to rebuke, (o chasten, U

a flllr-led
cheery. Then think ahame of your 
self that you. a strong, health) Indi
vidual, permH yourself to 
growl, and be your own devil, */ ivlng 
yourself

F

ST.JOHN ANU DIOUY 
'slly Service (Sunday Kxcepted) 

Canadian Pacific Hallway S. H. 'Km- 
nrew leaves Ht John 7.00 a. m arriving 
in Dighy at 10 00 a.m. I*nv#s Dig by

Verona, Out., A'w. 11th., 1916. 
u J suffered for a number of years exhort. The nation will** acourger 

with fCkewmalism and tnxre Paint in | lor ite tins — roost of all for the sin ol 
Suit and Pack, from strains and heavy forgetting God, and lor blaepheming 

i againet Cbriet. the Sou of Old. an#1 
J l«d given », hope of,,.. | d„v,„e Hil p.,„„ „„ .

«» <• -« - * * 
Ux / Jill «, tnu/.h tour Uud JOKn.TOM

1 continued to take them, and now I 
am enjoying the best of heath, thanks
to your remedy ”,

of your Kden,
Houaewlvc »,

dale the need for a smooth 
on a tlallron will find the 
shown In 
In keeping'll!
A wooden hlor 
and 6 inches long 
thin patches of heeawax a*
In the upper sketch. The hole# bored 
into the wood were made large enough 

t the wax, which may be pur 
I hlm hie wimped pieces 

layer of linen, or othe. 
Uni-d over the #l«t»

> lui h «mi fold» d 
A (he block 
riveted logelhei 

the e/Jgi-a

and other* who

proper whapi 
4 Inche* wldt

Liver or helflahneee
» r from JÉ -■ or"Hluee" arlwe

the sketch a cooven 
elr Iron* In 

:k, about
. wa# filled wit

■el/lHhne*#. If the foimer, lag» * do## 
of medicine; If the laiter, take your, 
edf seriously to tank. Look JriOil*; 
don't try to find out whyuj^fc^gt 
happy, hut why you'fW 
it that you expect too much pom Ilf 
The happlewt man In he wh<. it

Mon

IJoatton Nov vice

§sBS9itS5!schaited Iri large 
A double 
strong , lot h, 
having ihe wax 
a pi»-» e »,f 1,1:1

Mi»»ard * Liniment Co.. Limited.
| (Jetitletuen, J have uae»J MfNMttife 
LI NI ML NT un my vewml and in my 
family for y»;a », and for the every d*i 
ill* and a».»;ideu»* of Jm
ha* I»'.

I would not atari on a voyage without 
ii if it »y»et a dollar a l*/ttie

L'AIT. V l< f)KHJAttUIN, 
Hclir. "Ht</rke,' Ht. Andre, Kaf/tuunutka

tent with Utile from the prev-at, #■ d 
expect* much from the future, <,», !

W. M LAMPhO.V 
If you — who are reading this — have 

any Kidney or JlLadder 7rouble, or 
Suffer with Kheumatiam or J'am in The 
Jlack or htomacL Tr'zulAe— give "J-ruit 
a tin*" a fair trial. Tina wonderful fruit 
medicine will do you a world of good, 
a* it curt* when everything else fail* 

.rX)c. a box, <1 for trial
At dealers or sent postpaid oe receipt 
of price by Fruit a lives Limited,

into the world, and lm N ad 
«’ompurlng your mliiforfum 4 wl1 U.li*|.J»:r i1 hand <>f sheet 

ivv a* to lit Snugly 
hold* the doth and emery 
place The Hal Iron may he pol 
by rubbing H on ibe emery cloth 
of Hie bio» k and waxed wllghlly by 
rubbing If over Hie cloth *ldn !•' 
Popular

Other people'* wucce*»i *, real 
own hle*#lng*

* X" -
In life a* I

ie poor thing'* dopygig i

U. U. 1‘abksb 
Oonural I'awungur Agent, 

George E Graham, General Manager
Kentville, N. H.

bad luck
Lon't think wo much shout wh. 

you haven't got, a* whal yo , do p.„ 
Thlw I* ihe way not i-> think

M‘ • liun)i ! 1‘iolaMlnnal <Jai-<le
DELIGHTFUL SALAD PLANT

al Varietia*.

/. twenty thin y-Hforiy 
Not miii/y in» a have DENTISTRY.years of age 

worked a* hard as IIt » Hare to Find a Woman 
Stammer.

White Ribbon New*.
« Ch rial.u»n 'J em pursue# Ln 
zed in 1874.

CUUtZllU

I Han - i mym 
I've got my fair aha re of br.iw, and 
I'm only earning a few dollai a week 
while Ihal absolute young IdlJulie:., 
who * never done a day’s wm H In all 
hi* life, l,a* more

Creee In bever
! Dr. A. J. McKenna

of I'lilladeljihla Dental College

Woman * 
lirai orgam, Any one unacquainted wit 

ha* a plea*ani aurprlae due 
he will try It out In the garden next

Have you ever met a mo man who Graduate

DIHti# MuKenne Illook, Wolf ville.
Telephone We. 4».
EV Oa* AllMlWI»TSKBH

Aim. 'Wie pr'Awrtion »/f the Ie/ 
al/oliiion </f the liquor iraffi». and 1 

ill of Chrort'* 'iolden Hub; 111
atninmeiaf Jl you have yen ate a man 
In a thousand, for stammering is ex- 
fremely
moat < aaes the leaaon why a

money an be 
knows whal to do wllli!" VA ■ II, what 
If Jolie* I*

eeanon, or plani 
house for winter
pleasantly pungent and may be u*«*1 
freeIv a* a condlmenl *ervcd with 
aalad», or for garnishing There era 
several varieties of crews the ordln 
ary variety and I he water créa* Tbe 
*»!<•»! I» proverbial for Its quick sprout 
Ing habit If cress la wanted In Ite 
prime contlnuou
•own thickly 
large flow» 1 p»,f* 
and reasonably 
should be k« 
often grown 
ordinary 
able for pol 
gem-rou*

among thef«'rs»x inMono 
live I And.

Ha nor. -A knot »/f White HÀM»qii. 
WaTOMWoKo Agitato, educate, or

For <j»xi and Home and Na Iw-ller off Ilian you There * 
nothing In Hist to make you -happy! 
Instead, think bow good <J. i’a bean 
to give you your fair aliere -f brain 
and your health f e

Compare and Smile

C. E. Avery deWittIn* words ie due to abed 
oeivouaoeaa or aell-con*<iouaoeaa Hr

Af. O., O. A#. iMofliu)
On* year 1**1 graduate study In 

Burmie.
Om<te hours: •—1 ». m., 1 _a, 7 _u 

9- Throat work a *iMitii»lty 
1el' University Ave.

th nka be la going to aiammer and 
that m»kr« him d»> aoOrnr;eii* or Woi.rvii.i.r Union. Women auf. TO DEVELOP TRADE WITH RUSSIAiwly. weed muet he 

H may he grown In 
or boxes. In any light 

warm piece The soil 
pi moist Wi 
In shallow waters, hut Hie 

Km <f in varie 
growing,

1er leee (root in- i-^ouecJ'rewidenf. Mr* L W. M1 
Preaideiir. Mi*.

How, Ihl* 1* really the 1 *t way 
to Ir.-al your "blues " On foi a stroll 
In any street In any city, i«# with 
your eyes very wide open end power 
of observai Ion very alert.
»lnulea you'll 
fortunate being* who

1st. V.M 
2nd Vm 
ird

x: Pre#i'i»siil Mr*, It It»,id. 
Vine J'rtMiduni. tdr*. <>c«» KiLcb. 

Itev/rduig He»;y Mi* WO Tsyb.r 
f>/r. Hecrelary Mr* I. K Duncan

men and that 1* why they 10 a 'don. 
etsroroi-r .

Self »
they uaua I y snow it by klur ing and 
not bv belting in ihnr M. R. ELLIOTT

A.B , M.D. (Harvard)
Oltiue at nwldenne of late Dr, Uowlee, 

Diflue Hours 1—6-1 ».»>., |-3, 7

simply require#
more mill

a dozen 1noy un
rpetco t,

**.iOl »t 1110 uirl I ny 
which simply 1 snoot l<r cuied wba'-

7'rassurer Mr* 11. Pme»». tf'-iy to he 
pilled poor, deformed, povm y atrfck 
n wrelchee who might way with truth 

they've never bad a chance Ih life, 
i’hese "blue*!" they're e di,»rnce to 
eny healthy

*<, ramer*# oemx.
rad<»r Work Mr* Fielding

rsmxi in .Sabl/stb sch-»!* Mr.

COSTLY FISH CULTUREllul nine pio 
tllANO'lvr-s j

r vc 1 »oe»o«
Ub pit

'hey will ni/t think ll/ty ai* going I» 
•tullif, and it they will Item to speak 
«lowly end distinctly 
help, too 1* to tad aloud to oneself

Lu m bnrineu 
W ilosrd 11 oui»; 
Tempe 

(Dr,y fironii 
F.vsng.ebuUc

Keui|Aoo. Canada Hcatoree Natural Resource 
Through E>p«nei/c Hatcherlee

I» frequently made to the 
1 y and value of Canada a 

H I* rarely pointed out 
fishing ground* arc a very 

lly exhnu*lIIde form of natural 
7o a groat degree fish la 

a crop, requiring considerable culll 
vallon, a large annual oulpul ol mini 
menial fi*h can be obtained only 
through careful husbandry, In 1614 
16 Ihe Dominion Fleberlee llraimh 
•pent 1370,000 the large*! single 
Item In H* expenditure upon flwh 
culture Although artificial branding 
of flab ha* been carried on by the 
Dominion Government for nearly f,0 
years, the great giowth and duvelop- 
inimt of thl# hrm,ih of ftoherle* ad 
ministration ha* hewn accomplished 
In the l**t decade During the laleet 
year for which alallwtha are available, 
6< bat eh erle* were conducted and Uni 
aggregate of frr and flngerllng* dl*
1 rlbuted reached 1,640,000,000 hi round

j* Afisf i,«Xor woman, md, he- 
aide*, u doleful person lie» mows ao 
wearisome

w,a, aeecea, a.e , ne t. aeaav w.aoetioe, u,i 
1 am** t. ii,si.av, u.e,

Rosette, Roscoe S Haley
•4aff/iraai, mouoiTomm 

Nortma*. mro.
___ KBNTVIU.B » ■ N, B.

O. fUSVES SMITH
Wl.B.—o.M., Edinburgh

OOULIIT,
Ooneulletlon Hours: 1(1 a m.- IB noon 

B |i.m.~ 4 p.m. 

Teleplmiie 168, 
avenue, Wolf ville, N. H.

A II I Xcellrl t Unlanmia
Mi*. I'urvB* Him Ih

Mr* J IVad
Ez.jr*

extent, varbi 
flaherlea, but

resource

He may meet with ar'ea-xi and A rbiLmu.,11 
1 '»«* Mi»>* M»r 
Whi*e ltibli»»ii

little superficial aympatliy, but bis 
soon In urn 'U avoid 

' bluer'' you /#*!, tbs
Rheumatism in the Blood. tM-q un in f mice» 

him The 
cheerier you should be.

Mi* W ah»; 1
MilclielJ 

ly/val Temper
I land.

“Pray For My Boys!”

Lagum Mr* L. i-lIUKh hV 711011- 
otioM'y hnuii mutt run m/iou Vmm/uvur lluilmr.

npBADM of t'aneds end ihe
Mia in# with Kuaela 1 In 

* 1 lm it dm* lun port of Vledlros-
growing rapidly, slid (iiiwunt 

:lu Indie,Uc 1 |,ei ii will in Ihe _____ 
Mini# assume huge proportion#. ti^iMÆÊÊ 
F omI of the l annillhii and 11 goml deal JMMHM 
n III# Hutte I Mluleg trad* I* urn
hurled ih tough Vancouver harbor, MlllWffl
wbhh Him Kh uai mull y a »plandlii ............
one, la being improved in must the 
accumulating requirements nf the 
1 ■clflit niiiiiinrui Alieady many 
lillllun* nf dnllur* have biien spent 
l»z Din ('«nudlen Pur I fir Railway Com 
mmy for Ihe rqulimisni of Ihl* greet 
l'lo lm port, and now Dim gr«m Irene 
poi'etlon mm m i I* mIaoiit h, mak# 
tm outlay of tub inti In Improving 
ll« \ liarvr# Fmliir deviduptnanl 
uluns m- in ..«y, ami the rumjieny 
In In Ihu ha.ipy pnublnii of Imlng aldu 

<n d» I with ImjMrl and export traffic 
llidcpiindaiil nf any other <11 nrern.
An a connuqiiimcr nf iha Imlldlng up 
nf I'm Inii-riHle In Vancouver, and in 
view nf Ihe fact that I Du company 
ha* 1 very large ll#H nf trading ve*
#e!» ni, II,» Pacific, It I* In * *11,,eDoB 
to dual wllli D,o no v irad* develop 
mini* nr Dm Dominion w|fh ltu**l« 
end ul Dm sum» Hum cnnlinin- lu 
handle Dm glum 11, f rmnlal irad* 
with 11* «nstonisry nrni.iptUnda.

Dolled Hlalc* Imn 1 urn* men era #t 
presell I rending agent* explore Dm 
commercial circle» of iitniwl#, with * 
view in securing /, market f„r Anmrl 
cen gund*, mill 11 ho for Dm purpnne 
of purchasing come nf Dm pindml* 
which liimuhi ,an export, and which 
ere very nomeiuiry on I'iIn cm,ii/mni 
Horn ulmervitr* In the Unllmf m„t,,* 
a#l/e on the present as ait nlipoiDine 
vla'vfadlv*1 ”ld"<1 ,rM<*w w|lh Ktisel#

H In with a view Inwards Ihe 
printer development of Dade with 
Rimais that Dm Canadian Pacific 
I Ml' ay app,doled Mr A. R. 0*#,,
K-ffÿlWS

BIRD PROTECTIOS ^so yg/.v
h roug.'iN /t eo long ago ibeumatism w.i 

l»x/kcd up».n »* u pelo in the 
01 joints 1/1»,ught on by so

Canadian Organisation Doing 
Work In Ihe ttehooli !

‘ ce a v roe m v lie.ae reie.Nt
1 X p».*IJI'M'/VM N'/W

• o da in pins# or bed we# Ihu 
dot loi* know that It |# moled in tie 
bb»o I. end while

The Canadian Model y f„y (l,g 1 
ballon of lllrde. founded In jIDi, 1* 

protilhu.
llimughnut fp»M,.bi, 

1 I* BStUi.illy

How oflrn Diet mresege gteet*
r ju*l irad a dt»i 
1* In Plant#,end ill# pain, nothing but Dm 

■ lit potsonoue add ftow the blocC 
will < ure the tioublv

muy wtmi actively engaged In Dm 
bird protection 1 
While national Interest

111 my Ifttcie! In 
friend say* Vre,

weirly arrived In J-.iiglaild. My 
h»/nn- I» *». lonely 1

Vv*. many a brave uiolbi r I». day 
goes «bout lier boute, bualnca» or put- 
rlotu duties with »»lm rye», wli»i*e 
heart 1» lonely and wbo*e borne 1» 
empty J'igy lor 
boy* who h»ve developed such heron 
qualities. Piny lor » ur boy* 111 
gnat tragedy of life in which they

Monday Kieapted.
waitmri

wmcent rated on patriotic gefle, ,„r
Expert Plano tuning 

Guaranteed.
Vulcciiig. Hcgulatlng, R.Mlrlng

Orgiiin Tuned end Rejietred.
on „ U C. Collin*.
V O, Ho» 33,, Wulfvllle, N *.

along other lines, 
done through lecture*, nddraases ud 
•balai «Oetlngs to ,,n|l»l public i;u,. 
priiHy Oh bahalf of the
7'housandw of 1

ol both lime and money to try to inn 
rheumetDur with iniimenls poolllwi 
or anything that only goes »km d* ej 
Rubbing lotions Into the dun

inm.'b Me i„ ,,||

Wash In 8hedy Piste nird'i .y.vi.w nf VUdlvnitnk III,wig', gréât PaniHo port.

Ownn, having *p-nt a numbsr of iiueullU 
yi'iirw In Dm MnsI, In famlll»i' with |*nn for 
Dm cnndlllmiN Dm re, and be lias s 
wldn kimwlcdgfi of cummnrclal affair* 
on llils 1 unilimni. Ho w|i«nl llm hrsl 
«vu ynsiN of hid Inialim»* 
yarlmts dapamncniN nf Dm company 
In America, and lm Is In close touch 
wllli Dm leading innnufacliii'iirN and 
merchant» In llm linger canlrca id 
IDinnIs, and will he glad to look after 
Dm InliircstN nf any Canadian export 
era desiring to place ssinpliN with 
Ih* Russian firms nf Importers.

Dnlttid males concerns st'e very 
In1lll* »j,v" •• Die arowlh of the trade 
with IhiNNla via Vladivostok, kind 

< anada mlglil secure as gond a bus! 
im»s via thia pru t for an exchange of 
pimim ix as Dlls country hss alresdy 
seemed with Auslralla and New Zru 
land ItusMla Is a country which 
needs much development, ss well mn 
Dim InimilmHun or nmdern mwchln 
my and mndern nmlhoda In handling 
her produce Her pmgreNslfo trade 
v h the Dniird Hiuic* #„,i 1!,,,#^,
V . *|,re*,* hiduatrlol education, 
obiitwrste snlhiusied msDinds end 
In trod lino new nnee, sod find s mar- 
hel',ur * quantity of Russian 
gnud* which heretofore went to waste,
ItosaU* has been exporting

ig like |<r,,igF).(Hg| worth of eggs 
sitniially, but If sb# bed proper ra 
frlgeralnr siorags for eggs Iwfore 
shipment she mfglii export |l 
006 worth each year. Knorin

give tempo!»,y relief, but it »tiuellj 
h«lpe to tiiculale the poleoitou* »i <1 

hi el y®»nd D,u» In the < nd tn.

When ••/pound ii, the direct rays of 
the ami, Dm motor - ur never ehould 
be washed It should he moved into 
a shady vine# If the washing I* dorm 
out ».f ih,ora The am,'» rays will 
dull Ih»- hi,inti If ilm iur I* wet Tha 
heel of Dm ruy» I» Inienae u„d the 
fhi I ah KHa warmed up, *0 Di»t water 
will h- a detriment at ami, u time. 
Jt I# not good for Dm hood to he 
w»»hed while Dm motor la hot, for Ihe

"plea of a very vi,lu. 
side report. "The Value of Him to 
Man." by James Dm kiund, at# 11» 
trlhuled, also pouter» warning Die 
piitdlr of Die penally iitimhed to Dm 
de et rue Don of Dme

breve t .iiiaitiun os nf oggs are
commercial pu 

»lu Ifscaitse there 
s there In D 

preservallon a
existe. This shows that there Is a 
Idg market for refrlaemlurs In Hus 
sla jusi now. It,,purls Indicate that 
Dhum Is alan a Idg demand lit that, 
country for electric pistil», and fur 
tiddicr footwear. The Russians are 
pu pating for the rush back tu hu*l 
nti.is after the war, end need tools 
for their factories, new rails fortlwir 
extended latlrosils, and new labor 
Niiving devices that ligve already hnatt 
used advantageously on Die Aitmil 
can ronilnenf.

The war brought about an Inorsas. 
ml number of vessel cullers at VladD 
vnsiok, and many Improvement» 
have been made In that barber.
Warehouses have Imen built, eltirsgs 
yards snlarged, and branch tracks 
from Die main railway lines connect, 
cd with the wharves. Dredging of 
the waterfronts Is eleo being carried 
out ss never before, mo that Die larg
est of ships may eider tlielr bertha fa _ . ,pSS»£HS •'WMRBr
S HVE us A TRIAL.

Burgeaa & Co.“'"22; LM 2ÿtfîUS «"US! —---------

rposee In Rue* 
ere few refrlger 

I# metier of meat 
similar difficulty 

thar
ll-H.e trouble, awl ju-rbep* 

u Ibl A I. II u 1
•rs| PUBLIC NOTICE.p«im molly cup 

only cure 
1* to drive the ecu 

• uc trouble

■ iivoroue and oiimr 
> further Important i»» 1 

of Dim orovMnmnl
pird f|.e 

I loi 1 hfumat
And pray l»/r the brave ni'/lbcr* win, 

er.d work work, 
woik and pray prey, pray that 
their courage and laith lull not

I» Die lusoufen w# 
of nuallng box. » I urough tb#*fl -1*

i Ite public t|e hereby forbidden 
the use of my projrerty a# a tlmr- 
uuebfare for teumrt Iretween Main 
and Front Htreeta. Persons per- 
•luting In thue trespaaelng will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

W#lt, wall,

fo'o D11» no ollni rcriiid 
Can cqnsl hi William»' J',„k I'rllr 
whu h «dually 

up»

Sam# reason» Voir have am,n how a 
drop of wstfci will »p„t wlurn It dries 
quickly on a hot surfer# This same 
thing may r#»ult on Dm , fl„|»h 
under such ulrcumslunccs. only pur 
hep* to a Ins* degree

for Hoses 
For spld» (green lice) pi> roses, 

sprey with a nicotine solution. A per 
fsolly good solution me y he made by 
pouring two Nuarie of hulling water 
over a pound of tobacco stems. This 
decoction max he used will, safety 
on roses without dilution f#ti trot 
boll tobacco in water; lids drives off 
the nlcotlno; Just sleep the stems 
Almost eny form of tobacco will an- 

t the stems ere cheep.

Hurvcy, a well lltiuwn
Toronto 111-1,11,, 1 b-rl.ipsch hoar of

And, <>(.! pray lot a epredy, sur 
ceeeful, and hoal ruding ol Ike night 
marc of blood and dreth

solid limber, hollow.,d out, Wl iclr 
when Imported ,o»t Hums duu.,,* 
each, have liner, ,n»-ii. f,#r th# $01 i.-iy 
et e cost of fifty 11 vi. runts eaafc 

Ixnal branch».» Dim sseoeRiini 
will he formed in #i,y p*yt n,w 
Moatlnion, spuciai uttanDoR, h- i„g 
given lo urouaing

mw bloorl, 
the potsonoue and, loo*- 

tn# the eliffintd, Mi lling joints, sri' 
bring» good health end comfort Her- 
I» the pi oof Mi Joisph
Nineveh, N. b , *ey# For severs) 
years J was *« vcrcly 1/dieted with 
rheumatism The trouble seemed t, 
locate in #11 the joint* In my body 
and my sufleimg at limes 
intense, end the dieeaee greatly inter. 
Icred with my activity 
steadily lor a long time, but the 
trouble we» obstinate and did 
yield in Ibe lest to the do, lor»’ tresl 
rneol. One day# friend told me ul 
some cur-e ul rhcirwetlsm by the un 
ul l)r. Williams' Fink Fills and 
strongly advised me lo try them. J 
did eo end to uty great surpris» eight 
boxes completely cured me ol the 
Irgublr end f was as supple, ectivi 
and free from psin aswver / bad been 
In my life. «Hier still, / have 
till s symptom of trouble since. '

You can get these pill# hoiu enj 
medicine dealer or by mall st 5» cent, 
a box or si* boxes fo< fa 50 from The 
Or. Williams’ Medicine Co , Biock- 
ville, Ont.

able J'.nglleli wiltrr on Die subject ol 
the ending of Hie war, wc quote the 
loi lowing

KVANOHMNH I). flOWCSB. 
Wulfvllle, Bcpt 1 ul Ii.,

Nicotine
ig»!.

rouse, ol
i hl# Is the n,1»#l on Ibut I* being 

J'airnt# auk ii COAL I OOALI 
COAL I

Inteyesr „(a*kcd by milli»>.ie
school children,ere el the Iront. Wive# 

e„k 11 whose husbands bs e leit them Royalty on Town planning 
I have SMMii several towfefMMn.-<1 

dtle# In* ttnglend, and J luw» hung 
greatly struck with the nstraoydin.;,/ 
common sense manner in which th »• 
cities have henn huIlL Thgy&heve 
been built In s prsi Heel way#l p-uy 
have been built In an srtlaUg w»y, 
•nit Drey are most comfortable to llv# 

There I# a \ery healthy tone 
throughout the people who arc fitlng 
In those pieces. Ji.R.il, th# L*e „( 
Connaught.

Wemen at the Dock#
Threatened trouble over thu M* 

ployment of women at Uv-rpgoJ 
Irocka has been averted for the tStl 
being by Die total dtscontlnuumie; pi 
tini experiment.

The try n>mcs 110m a 
ungbiy netloo In the throee and aba

was mo*I
C.refully Hm-ened ,„U 

Hrumptly Uidiveroil.I doctoreddow ol death "How long!' 'ihcgital 
tat voice in the realm has told ue tbel 
the 'end ie not In sight.' Statesmen 
warn ue that wc must be prepared to 
iecc great sacrifie##, end tbet ell the 
manhood of tbc nation will be rtijulr- 
cd to give us victory. We must beve 
munitions, sod wc must beve 
they sey. Hear friend#, we must have 
God!

Hull These gtumpe
In looking over the farm, In search 

of new profits, the stump Held stands 
out as the major offender «lump# 
are unyielding to plow pointe end 
when e lot of Diem »re together In 
a field they get the idee ihst the, 
are boss of that Held end put up a 
might y el Iff fight egalnst eny effort# 
to dislodge them. Kvnry year tbeee 
stumps remain, you low u„ profit# 
from the crops you might have pro 
duced on this untlllabl* land.

thin

Mr!In.

R. J,
CAST O R I A JOB"The nation Is not sceklog God, 

and a# long as -business ai uausl 
pleasure se usuel,' f# the motto of s 
nstlon, there will be no^B

tlos seeking Oodf How rarely w* 
beer Hi# name mentioned In F/oels- 
mations or In FerHafteplt1 We know 
from the Word of God, we know from 
bletory, tbet no nettou ever proepexifl 
tbet failed to acknowledge Him. ()od 
U warning Great Britain now. He Is 
•tending st the door end knocking 
If tfc* nation does not open its doors 
and let Him In, it will never b« well 
with it.

"God allowed the enemy to bom- 
bard our shores; God allowed ble aub- 
«allot» and mine» to aink our 
of war; God allowed bie Zeppelin» to 
poor down death and destruction Iront 
the akiee. Over end over again the 
nation baa been on the eve of a mighty 
victory, uhen by some mischance it 
was anetebed aw ay. All ibeae things 
•re the voices of God, tbet the nation 
baa not yet beard, that the nation 
4e« not geem inclined to beer PUaa- 
•re and sin are rampant In our midst. 
Like bound# in Ueab, roen and wcw

HALIFAX
Receiver, end Bellere of «II Unde 

of Verm Produce.

Consignment* Solicited. 

Prompt #eturn».

When stewing apples add e few 
chopped dele# 1 they are s greet lm 
peovement. Mother-Why don't 

win n he *ta>s too long? He’ll take 
• he bint end yo Hst ghtsr—f did 
and be told me whet beautiful teeth 
1 had.

permanent 
Are the leader» of the n# PRINTING

o^Boot poli»h«whjçb haa become dry 
tow drop» of turpentine.*11 W,t,‘ *

-

Itonlua can’t supply the pi

NOTICE FOR RENT. 1 CASTOR IA
fût Intonte and Children.

Tlr Kind Yes Hava AIwiji Bought

I-. W.

Building Repairs.
WememileclurcuMd kiop In mock building Hul.l, 

ncccewry for repolr wmk#f new building..
Ask for our prkc» o* toll end berdwcod flooring, 

eel,c. doors, verendeli »!#*. ebeethlng, gnllere, mould- 
Inge, freme itock, .hm, i«e »ed lelbe.

Ask for our Furnitufl

lirsdstrccte have compiled steiletic# 
that prove tbet 84 peicent of the fell, 
ureeere eroong the nonedvertlecr# 
fbe merchant wbo does not bellevi 
in the use el printer'» ink bee nevei 
sdveitleed right. The failure to pro 
duce rteuli# i» not cbergeeble egeinet 
advertiaing, but «gainst the msonct 
in which it ig done Adverlieing 1, 
the modern creative force—positive 
and potent—a force that baa produced 
two blade» of graae where but one bee 
grown before.

Don't Be Dyspeptic,
The dyspuptlu hss thought only of the 

stomsdt when the real source of trou bln 
Is tbs Liver, Kidneys end Bowels. Hr. 
Obese# Kidney Uver FIU* thoroughly 
cleense end purify the dlgeetlve sod ex

wa»- Ï- -• WW*l‘1, Tb",F |r, t »«- log .ondlllc,1. A llttk («tl.nl urging
lion aceme to aay, 'While our men on of these organa wire» sluggish will 

dylny lot tu abroad, we will laugh restore the habit of heeltliful digestion.

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

Town of WoHvHle
Daiuihh And Mfat Dkainpk

All jx-rtK/iis kecuiug u .dairy for 
the purpose of selling milk to the 
cilizemioof thl* town will Ire re- 
attired ifj register 
Office simutilly; a iFcricxIicsl in- 
Mfjection of such dairies ahull he 
made by the Medical Officer of 
Health.

The vendor* of meat whall also 
lie subject to the same regulation, 
faec. 69 and 70,)

Extract* from provincial Health 
Adt, approved and adopted by 
Board of Health, Town of Wolf 
ville.

Application for lic-cnae must i e 
in Ute hand* of the town clerk on 
or before Oct. 3i»t, igio.

W. M, BLACK, Town Cleik,

ficKcnno Block 
wotrviur

is tit. get your
8HAMPOOINO
MANICUKINII
CHIBOPODV
MAMAOK

,k‘l" •liXteid'n.r11"'

Rtaidcnce on I/xuit avr| 

New, AH modern improvcme| 
Biactric lighting. Pofseseiou ; 
once. Apply to "'i

THE ACADIANat the Town

We print Wedding Invi- 
tatione, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Head», 

• Statements, Bill Head», 
Envelopes,Shipping Tags, 
Business Card», Receipt 
Ferma in ail the latest 
•tylee of type,

MoCallume, L’td
The largest dealers In Improved 

Farm Properties In Canada.
Halifax, N. ft,, Cfuiada.

pmssi
[UC.

J. H. MIC & SONS
furniture and

siMfd'» Liniment c«r«i Bum,, 1 Factory end Wareroomi
r»’ Mot trials 
BRIDQBTOWN, N, S, ° wlt^iwtw wxik^î1!^'

k tm
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Eo InbeiStors?
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME,investment, mat pur=hHaA.Ve1atN,"rRE9UIRING

DOMINION OF CAN/IDA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable let October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate <^f fiv^per 
per annum from the date of purchase. *

Holder» of Ihl. itock will have the privilege of surrendering at oar and 
accrued Interet. the equivalent of ca.h, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan ti.ua in Canada other than “"°"nCnt 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security,

Proceeds of thia atock are for war purposes only 
nissHtoîT” T*? of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog-

^,l!:;,;l^^h^“Ltï22î,o.n,.mpo.tmen,, m“,c . . . . . . .  ->f-
For application forme apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
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